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Artist's
works

Franklin Township Public
library is featuring the
work of local artist Phyllis
Mason during September.
Mrs. Mason developed her
interest in painting in the
early '70s, reading books
from the art collection at
the library. She hopes this
display will encourage oth-
ers to pursue painting. The
paintings are bequeathed to
her children, so they will
not be for sale, but they are
on display for your enjoy-
ment.

The library is located at
485 DeMott Lane, Somerset.
For more information about
programs, call 873-8700.

Franklin Fact
In addition to educating all
eight grades, teachers, in
the late 18O0s had duel roles
as janitors. Every afternoon,
the cast-iron, pot-bellied
stove was banked with
enough coal to last through
8 a.m. the following morn-
ing. Drinking water had to
be carried by pail from the
nearest well, although this
responsibility usually was
given to the students.

AUGUSTO F. MENEZESffHE FOCUS

A camp with rhythm
Gina Vestea, a Franklin High School senior, carries her bass drum through Band Camp last week. For more on Band Camp,
be sure to check next week's Franklin Focus.

By ARFV3ANB© BBANA
FOCUS CORRESPONDENT

A proposed tax hike will be the subject of a
public hearing Wednesday on the municipal
budget.

Under discussion will be a rate increase of 5
cents, or $70.25 for a home assessed at $142,500
and a $100 increase for a home assessed at
$200,000.

Final adoption, of the budget had also.been
scheduled for Wednesday,' but has<been put off

due to continued uncertainties over state fund-
ing, said Township Manager John Lovell.

The tax increase initially proposed was 7.76
cents per $100 of assessed value but the coun-
cil whittled it down by, among other tilings, a
decision to privatize the janitorial services in
the Public Works Department, and the elimi-
nation of a part-time position in the Collector
of Revenue office. Additional savings were
found in salary and wage reductions of

• t$^76,715vlandi;a $142,917u cut in operating ex-
penses throughout various departments.

The areas held most responsible for the tax
increase were pensions, which is experiencing
an increase in appropriations because the sur-
plus created by revaluing the pension system
is being depleted through reduced government
contributions, and a drop in revenues, which
Mr. Lovell attributed to corporate and com-
mercial tax appeals.

Mr. Lovell said the tax rate would have been
even lower if the county hadn't made an error
in determining the township's county tax li-
ability. Due to human error, the Somerset
• . ... . '. '(Please turn'to page 2)
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The Board of Education ap-
proved a number of contracts at a
recent meeting.

The school board approved the
second five-year contract renewal
with the Township Council and
Somerset County for the lease of
the PAinker Hill Environmental
Center, which will be in effect
until Sept. 14. 2001.

The Bunker Hill Environmental
Center, located in the southern
end of the township, is used by the
school district as a hands-on learn-
ing experience for district stu-
dents.

The school board also awarded
an estimated $74,169.22 contact to
Dave Suburban Disposal in Flag-
town, on a month-to-month basis
for the 1996-97 school year. The
contract is based on the vendor's
satisfactory performance in the
past and is based on five pickups
per week during the school year.

In addition, the school board
also awarded a contract in the
amount of $37,460.23 for coarse
paper and cleaning supplies to
Bunzl in New Brunswick. The con-
tract award was granted based on
Bunzl being the lowest bidder.

Getting the nod for the purchase
of musical equipment was a num-
ber of different firms at an overall
cost of $21,322. A contract went to
West Manor Music in the Bronx,
N.Y., for $1,663. Another contract
was awarded' to National Educa-
tional Music Company in Moun-
tainside for $4,454, and Zapfs
Music in Pennsauken for $2,500.
Finally, Russo Music in Trenton
received a contract for $12,685. '

LOSE UP TO
30 POUNDS IN 30 DAYS!!!

^Natural Herbal Did - Doctor

Recommended

Money-back

Guaranteed

Call 908-688-4525

In other board news, after re-
wording the goals for the 1996-97
school year, the school board
adopted the goals. On the advice
of Dr. Kathy Regan, acting as-
sistant superintendent of schools,
the board will adopt last year's
goals to maintain continuity.

But board members Eva Nagy
and Barbara Banko balked at the
continuation without rewording
the goals to indicate the board
made progress in attaining the
stated goals.

The newly worded goals are:
o Continue to evaluate and im-

prove individual and group stu-
dent performance and achieve-
ment annually and longitudinal.

o Continue to improve the
school district learning environ-
ment through improved discipline.

o Further address district facil-
ity needs, including maintenance,
grounds and custodial services.

o Continue to develop a long-

Tax rate
(Continued from page 1)

County Tax Board undervalued
the amount of tax the township
will owe the county.

But just when the final budget
will be adopted is still up in the
air as the state has yet to inform
the township of how much it can
expect to receive in state funding.
The final date could be pushed off
to the end of September.

Mr. Lovell said the Division of
Community Affairs (DCA) is be-
hind schedule and may not be
able to inform the township of
whether it qualifies for $400,000 in

term program for the infusion of
technology for both administrative
and instructional use.

o Continue to develop the im-
plementation of a systematic pro-
gram to bring total quality man-
agement (TQM) to the entire dis-
trict (TQM is a management
model used in private industry
whereby employees examine the
way they do their jobs and look for
ways to improve their operational
efficiencies).

o Continue to improve com-
munications with the public.

o Continue to prepare the dis-
trict for state monitoring.

Board goals are objectives for
the board to strive for while dis-
trict goals are the direction in
which the school district is headed.
The goals act as a guide for the
board to carry out its overall mis-
sion, mainly "quality and equity
education for all students," accord-
ing to its policy manual.

proop seeks

discretionary aid in time to pass
the budget on schedule.

Mr. Lovell told the council the
township did everything required
to be ready to receive the state
decision on time, introducing the
budget at the Aug. 13 public meet-
ing specifically to be eligible for
the $400,000. But as with last year,
Mr. Lovell said, the state is be-
hind.

Mr. Lovell said his staff would
follow up with the state once this
week and again Monday to see if
the information will be ready in
time for Wednesday's meeting.
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Ages 2 years
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• Classical Ballet
• Tap • Jazz • Pointe
• Combo Classes
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By ARMANDO DIANA
FOCUS CORRESPONDENT

Still clinging to the hope of
not spending taxpayers' money
for the township's 200th an-
niversary, the Bicentennial
Committee will meet Sept. 13.

Deputy Mayor Jack Shreve,
who heads the committee, said
the group is making progress
and will continue discussions
on the celebration with the in-
tent of paying for it through
fund-raising activities.

Franklin Township came into
existence Feb. 21, 1798, and in
1998, the Franklin Township
Council wants to celebrate the
200th anniversary in a big way.

In addition to planning the

festivities, the Bicentennial
Committee of nine community
members is seeking to enlist
the help of volunteer residents,
businesses and civic clubs and
will be responsible for develop-
ing ways to fund the celebration
through public and private
sources and fund-raising.

Mayor Kimberly Francois
said the committee will also
plan a preview party for 1997.

"It is the desire of the council
to ensure and foster the success
of this very special occasion,"
Mayor Francois said.

The council adopted a resolu-
tion to create the ad hoc com-
mittee for the bicentennial in
addition to the preview party.

TREATS 120 GALS. fJonE MPGS

Get a bottle today where
auto parts are sold or call

1-800-437-0427 v̂  -=^v

WE BUY
ALUMINUM CANS

ALL CONTAINER
RECOVERY, INC.

28 Howard St. • Plscataway
Open Mon. thru Fri. 0 AM to 4 PM Sal. 9 AM to 1PM

DIRECTIONS: From Rt.22gosoulhonWasr
Ington Ave. Turn right on North Ave. (HI. Z0)-
Turn left at Dunellen Theatre, go under trestle
and turn right on South Ave. d o 1/2 mile and
left on Howard St. Left at bottom ot Howard to
1st Building on right.
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Laminated Floors
Kitchen Flooring with the Look of Wood
That Won't Stain Discolor Burn or Fade

. M ™ H * IUTi!dayJ Wednesday & Friday 8:00 am - 5:30 pm
J_Monday& Thursday 8:00 am-8:00 pm • Saturday 8:00 am-4:00 pm
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The Image Task Force is scheduled to
present its findings at a meeting scheduled
for 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Mayor Kimberly
Francois said at a recent Township Council
meeting.

The t;isk force will examine its 11-month
study of1 Franklin Township's image. In Oc-
tober 1995, an image task force was formed
to delve into the negative image Franklin
Township has endured since the riots ir^the
late 1060s.

Mayor Francois said the group will have
recommendations for improving the town-
ship's image. Most council members and
school hoard members will attend the meet-
ing.

At press time, Mayor Francois was unsure
. where the meeting will be held but said it
will be in the Municipal Complex, School
Board Administration Building or Franklin
High School auditorium.

A joint effort of the Board of Education
and Township Council, the image task force
was created to help improve the image of
the township and primarily the schools. The
task force is composed of community mem-
bers.

nmwffl.
.The group was developed when then-
school board President Eva Nagy became
'concerned with the perceived poor image of
the school district during one of then-mayor
Richard Tornquist's "people summits."

Mrs-. Nagy attended the session and heard
numerous negative impressions of the
school district and soon thereafter ap-
proached the Township Council and re-
quested its assistance in putting the task
force together. . . . . , - .

Throughout the past four years, school
board and township officials have continu-
ally complained Franklin Township receives
poor media coverage. School board officials
have charged that real estate agents are dis-
couraging potential buyers from moving
into the township by pointing to low SAT
scores as a reason to avoid moving to Fran-
klin Township.

Chet Varner, president of the Franklin
Township Education Association, said resi-
dential real estate agents speak poorly of
Franklin Township during Koffee Klotches,
informal gatherings among real estate
agents to discuss selling homes in various
areas.

Mr. Varner claims real estate agents posi-
tion the school system negatively by pub-
lishing SAT scores for area towns, without

explaining the logistics of the SAT test.
He said unaccompanied by explanation.

He said Relocation Quarterly, a magazine
used by real estate agents, ranks Franklin
Township with neighboring municipalities
by SAT scores.

But the periodical doesn't tell the whole
story, he said, pointing out that the maga-
dne neglects to mention that in most school
districts that score high on the SATs, only a
handful r of the students — most in honors
curriculum — take the test. Mr. Varner said
83 percent of Franklin students take the
SAT, which statistically lowers test scores
and, in comparison with a school district
whose tested population is made up of acar
demic elites, doesn't look good.

The image problem seems to stem from
the race riots in the late 1960s and put "a
mark on the town," commercial real estate
agents maintain. One agent, who wished to
remain anonymous, said the.town has been
"suffering from an image problem for more
than 30 years."

There were also disturbances in the early
1970s when the high school first started
playing sports. School officials said certain
rivalries with area schools "got a little out of
hand," which led to more bad publicity.

Mrs. Nagy dismisses the negative image

because, she says, "we are no different in
Franklin than o'iier area towns."

She said a school system, in general, is a
reflection of society.

"If one bad thing happens in the schools,
we are on the front pages of all the news-
papers," Mrs. Nagy has said on a number of
occasions during school board meetings.
"But there's never a front page story,about
all the good that happens in our schools."

During the past two years,-the council has
undertaken numerous initiatives to help im-
prove the township's perceived negative
image. It re-established the Economic De-
velopment Committee (EDC) with hopes of
revitalizing commercial growth. The com-
mittee includes a member from the Plan-
ning Board, the Township Engineer, Town-
ship Planner and township residents.

The EDC unveiled a promotional package
to be used to attract commercial businesses
to the township. The package touts the posi-
tive aspects of Franklin Township and posi-
tions it as "an ideal location for living and
working."

The township also created and erected a
number of signs welcoming motorists to the
township with the township's motto, "A his-
toric past, a growing future."

s,' TV §
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By ARMANDO DIANA
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The third annual Operation Co-
operation may bring three sports
stars and a television star to the
township to join the festivities
planned for more than 2,000 peo-
ple, beginning at 11 a.m. Saturday,
Sept. 21.

"This is [the Police Depart-
mental continued effort . to
strengthen ties between the police
and community," Chief Daniel
Livak said of the community out-
reach program. "We are all looking
forward to it being a success as it
has been the past two years."

Operation Cooperation is an an-
nual one-day event designed to
give the public an opportunity to
meet and talk with their police of-
ficers and to tour the department
in order to get a better under-
standing of the entire operation.
"The'main thing is to bring every-
one together," Chief livak said.

The chief said the department
has received tentative confirma-
tion that an actor from the televi-
sion show Deep Space Wine may
beam into Franklin Township for
Operation Cooperation. .In addi:

tion, players from the New York
Giants, New York Jets and San
Antonio Spurs may also be
|)ii:s(.'nt. ..

"I just received a tentative con-
firmation that these stars will ap-
pear but nothing is final yet,"
Chief Livak said.

The appearance of celebrities
will be just one of many highlights
planned for the day, Chief Livak
said. Kiddie rides, including a train
and merry-go-round, will be avail-
able, in addition to "a ton of free
food," and the Franklin High
School Marching Band will per-
form live entertainment.

But it won't be all fun and
games. Chief livak said the popu-
lar children fingerprinting pro-
gram will be back, along with a
"Safety Town" presentation from
the Department of Recreation and
Leisure. "Safety Town" is a small
village where children learn safely
t ips. . - . • •

Chief Livak also said free health
screening will be available for
those interested in blood pressure,
heart, lungs, and' cholesterol
screening. A host of antique and
classic cars will also be on site.

Chief Livak said community and
civic: organizations will he set up to
inform the public about their orga-
nizations, 'and the mayor and
council members will also be
present.

But Chief Livak said there will
be one disappointment that - day.
The police trading cards will not
be available. Various organizations
and businesses in the township
have sponsored police personnel
on trading cards, similar to base-
ball cards* in what the chief jok-
ingly referred to as an "adopt-a-
cop" initiative.
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Mazza and Andrew Pemberton-Fowler review
page 9 for more back-to-school Information.

The Somerset Partnership for Economic Devel-
opment and Enterprise (SPEDE), a division of the
Somerset County Chamber of Commerce, is taking
the lead in a county initiative to re-examine ordi-
nances affecting home-based businesses. Executive
Director. Joseph Indyk announced SPEDE's role at a
recent Somerville-area Rotary Club meeting.
' "With the growing trend in part-time and full-time

at-home work, coupled with corporate downsizing
that impacts residents in each of the county's 21
municipalities, the time is right for re-examination,"
Mr. Iiidyk said. "We want to be sensitive to the exist-
ing character of communities, yet make it easier for
residents to pursue business opportunities."

SPEDE is gathering ordinances from around the
county and will group the basic provisions for each
type of community into a matrix. Then, working with
a task force made up of small businesses, home- .
based businesses,.members of the Chamber of Com-
merce and.the Somerset County Planning Office,
SPEDE will create ways for communities to re-
examine their existing policies and tailor as appropri-
ate. The matrix is expected to be ready this month.

"Thanks to SPEDE, we will then have a tool for
municipal leaders to take a proactive approach to a
recurring problem in the fastest growing sector of the
business community," said county planner Laurette
Kratina. "
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The: Township Council agreed at
a recent meeting to consider
amending a zone change to allow
duster development in a residen-
tial /.otic near the Municipal Build-
ing. .

Known as the Mandell tracts,
the three areas of land along De-
Mott and Cedar Grove Lanes span
more than 250 acres! The proper-
ties aix; zoned R-40 which allows
for lot sizes of 40,000 square feet
but precludes clustering.

The developing firm of Pizo and
Pizo of Bridgewater, is seeking to
build such homes, although all
plans are currently in only their
conceptual stages, according to
Peter Lanfrit, 1»izo and Pizo's at-
torney.

"We are in the very preliminary
stages of this request," Mr. Lanfrit
said. "We are "conceptually asking
you (the council) if you agree with
the concept."

Once the Township Council ap-
proves the zoning amendment,
Pizo and Pizo will put in for subdi-
vision applications, Mr. Lanfrit
said, and go before the Planning
Board for for site plan approval.

A number of concerned resi-
dents attended the meeting and, at
the urging of Councilwoman

Helen Reilly, one came forward to
protest the conceptual plan. But
Mr. Lanfrit said the plan was only
a concept and not a site plan. He
said each area homeowner would
be notified before the developers
appear before the Planning Board

We haven't tried to
maximize the density. In
fact, it's a pleasure to
work with a developer
who wants to preserve as
much open space as
possible.'

Developer's engineer

for. siteplan approval.
Mr. Lanfrit said the developers

are sensitive .to area homeowners'
concerns and will work with them
to alleviate any issues.

Michael Giuliano, an engineer
-representing the developers, told
the council, that the conceptual
plan is unique in that the develop-
ers are asking for less density with
the clustering instead of more. Mr.

• Giuliano said an R-40 zone would
permit the developers to construct
about 212 units on the three" sites,

but the developer is proposing
only 174 units.

"We haven't tried to maximize
the density," Mr. Giuliano said. "In
fact, it's a pleasure to work with a
developer who wants to preserve
as much open space as possible."

By clustering the units, the de-
veloper can save open space while
arranging the residential units in
one basic location. Two tracts of
land are on DeMott Lane. One, a
tract of 103 acres behind the Mu-
nicipal Complex, is proposed to
have only 43 units constructed
with more than two-thirds of the
property being dedicated to the
township. The other, an 86-acre
parcel is slated to have 81 units.

In both cases, large tracts of
open space are preserved includ-
ing wetland areas. Mr. Giuliano
said the conceptual design was
created in such a way to give the
township continuous land with
property that abuts the proposed
development site currently owned
by the township.

A third tract of land, on Cedar
Grove Lane and Treptow Road, is
60 acres with a proposed 51 units
to be constructed Again, Mr.
Giuliano said the design allows for
large portions of land for open
space.

By DIANA
FOCUS CORRESPONDENT

ecently returned from the Democratic Na-
tional Convention in Chicago, Upendra
Chivukula said he not only had "a whale
of a time," but has renewed enthusiasm

for the democratic process. . • :

"1 felt it is not often that people like myself get
an opportunity to become delegates and partici:

pate in the democratic electoral process," Mr. Chi-
vukula said. "When I looked around during the
convention, the diversity of people made me feel
that I was at an Olympic Village."

Mr. Chivukula, who represented Somerset
County's 9th Delegate District, which includes
legislative Districts 16 and 23, was selected in
.June after 20 special election districts were created
by pairing two legislative districts. Sixty-seven del-
egates and 11 alternates were chosen. Any regis-.
tercd Democrat could have qualified as a candi-
date by filing a statement of candidacy and'pledg-
ing support of the presidential candidate, Mr. Chi-
vukula said.

"I was proud to be representing Franklin Town-
ship and Somerset County," he said.

Mayor Kimberly Francois also attended the con-
vention, but was unavailable for comment

Mr. Chivukula said he had a wonderful time in
Chicago and "was blessed with good weather."

Each day, he said, began with a breakfast during
.which delegates listened to speakers from New

When I looked around during the
convention, the diversity of people
made me feel that I was at an
Olympic Village.'

. m — Upentfra Chiwlwla

Jersey, the Democratic National Committee and
the Clinton Administration. A meeting then fol-
lowed to prepare the delegates for the day's activi-
ties.

Mr. Chivukula said that despite the fact that
most Americans saw only prime time coverage of
the convention, the matinee portion of the conven-
tion was just as exciting as the nationally televised
events. He said the delegates were bombarded
with speeches.

As a delegate, Mr. Chivukula-was responsible for
voting on changes in the standing committees -
Platform, Rules and Credentials. The Platform
Committee is responsible for drafting and recom-
mending the platform of the Democratic Party to
the Democratic National Convention. The Rules
Committee recommends the permanent rules of
the convention, and the Credentials Committee
determines and resolves questions concerning the
seating of the delegates and alternates to the con-
vention.

Registration Dates: Sept. 9 ,10,11. .12,19% - 7 - 9 P . I .
Registration in school where course is offered.
Materials fee: A nominal fee in some sourses. ;
Joseph C. Colombo'-Superintendent
John C. Hutchlnson, Oirsctor- 257-3300 - 0:31 A l l . - 4:30 P.M.

TRADE AMD INDUSTRY COURSES
LOCATION COURSETITLECOURSE TITLE

Agricultural Landscaping (9 vvks) EB
Automotive

Auto Body & Fender Repair (9 vviis) PI-EB
(Automotive Personnel)
Know Your Car (9 vAs) ALL
Auto Mechanics (Basic) (9 vvta) ALL
Automotive Brakes (9 vAs) EB
Steering and Suspension"^ ivlis) PI
Diesel Mechanics (9 vAs) PI

Building Trades Blueprint Reading E B •
(9 wks)

Cake Decorating (Basic-Advanced) P o
(9 wks)

Carpentry lor the Homo (9 vAs) ALL

Catering — Cooking (9 wks) EB
Commercial Art (20 vAs) EB
Construction Carpentry (20 wks) EB .
Drawing and Sketching (Basic) (9 vAs) EB
Oil Painting (9 wks) EB
Electricity I (Basic) (20 vAs) ALL
Electricity I IA (Math) (9 wks) PA-EB
Electricity I IB (Math) (9 vAs) PA-EB
Electricity III P R

(DC Motors & Controllers) (20 wks) c .
Electricity IV (BPR Residential) (20 wks) PI
Electricity V (A.C.) (20 whs) EB
Electricity VI (BPR Commercial

& Industrial) (20 wks)

LOCATION

Electricity VII (Electrical Code ((20 wks)
Elscsricily-Continulng Education

Coda Coursa" (Fea • §60,00)
Elcctricily-Pfogrammabla Contro!!3rs

(9vAs) ••
Etaciria'ly VIII (Basic Electronics I)

(20w!is)
fvtechina Shop I (Basic) (20 wks),
Machine Shop II (Math) (20 v*s)
Machine Shop Hi (tniermsdiato) (20 wits)
Machina Shop IV V

(Elementary BPR) (9 Kits)
Machine Shop V (Advanced) (20 wks)
Machine Shop VI (MataUurgy) (20 vAs)
Machins Shop-Computer Numerical

Controlled Machines (9 wks)
Manicuring" (Fee - $300.00)
Motorcycle Maintenance and Repair

(9 wks)
Painting and Decorating (20 wks)
Photography (Basic-Advanced) (9 vAs)
Plumbing (20 wtis)
Plumbing Cods (9 wks)
Printing (20 wks)
Sheet Metal (20 vvks)
Silkscreen Printing (9 wks)
Small Engine Repair (9 wks)
Welding (Basic-Advanced) (20 wits) •.

PI-EB

PA

EB

PA-EB

PA-EB.
EB
PA-EB

EB

PA-EB
PI

EB

PI-EB

PI

PA
EB
PI
PI
EB
PI
EB
PA-EB
ALL

COURSE TITLE

TECHNICAL COURSES
LOCATION COURSE TITLE LOCATION

Air Conditioning & Refrigeration I (20 wks) PI-EB
Air Conditioning & Relrigeration II (20 wks) PI-EB
Air Conditioning & Relrigeration III (20 wks) EB
Air Conditioning & Refrigeration IV (20 vvks) PI
C.A.D. (9 wks)

(Computer Assisted Drafting) A l L

Computer Service & Repair I (20 wks) EB
Electronics I (Basic) (20 wks) EB-PA
Electronics III (Solid State) (20 wks) EB

p Electronics V
(Color Television/Monitors) (20 wks) E B -

Hydraulics (9 vvks) EB
Instrumentation (Industrial) (20 vAs) EB
Relrigeration Engineering (20 wks) EB
Stationary Engineering I (L.P.) (9 wks) ALL
Stationary Engineering II (H.P.) (20 wks) ALL
Stationary Engineering III (H.P.) (20 vvks) EB
Technical Drafting 1 (9 vvks) EB
Technical Drafting II (9 wks) EB
Water and Waste gg

Water Operations" (Fee - $300.00)

CONSUMER AND'HOMEEIIAKBNG COURSES
COURSE TITLE

Baking (9 wks)
Cooking (9 vvks)
Dressmaking (9 wks)
Flower Arrangement

(Basic & Advanced) (9 wks)
Furniture Relinishing (9 wks)

LOCATION COURSE TITLE LOCATION

PI-EB Interior Decorating (9 wks) EB
PI-EB Need!ecraft(9wks) E B

PI-EB Pattern Alteration "Sew-Fil Method" E B

E B (9 wks)
Quilting (9 wks)

PA . Slipcovers & Draperies (9 wks)

PI-EB
PI-EB

HEALTH OCCUPATIONS
COURSETITLE - LOCATION COURSETITLE LOCATION

CertifiedNurse Assistant" ($500.00)' PI Home Health Aide" (Fea - $200.00) EB
Dietetic Assistant" (Fee - $200.00) EB

EKG/Medical Assisting (Fee S60.O0) EB
Licensed Practical Nursing Refresher

(Licensed LPN's only) (Fee -$60.00)
PI

OFFICE OCCUPATIONS/COMPUTER APPLICATIONS
COURSETITLE

Accounting I (9 wks)
Accounting II (9 wks)
Excel (9 wks)

Lotus 1 - 2 - 3 (9wks)
Microsoll Word for Windows (9 wks)

LOCATION COURSETITLE

PI-EB P.C. Fundamentals (9 wks)
PI ;EB Shorthand I (Gregg) (9 wks)
ALL Typing I (9 wks)
RI-EB Typing II (9w!(sj
ALL Word Perfect (9 wks) '.'

LOCATION

EB
EB
PA-PI
PA-PI
PI-EB

COURSETITLE

Motorcycle Rider Safety"

.HEALTH a SAFETY
LOCATION COURSETITLE LOCATION

PI New Jersey Worker & Community
Right:to-Know Act (N.J.C. 8:59-6)
(The iniiialTraining Program)"

EB

FEES:

^ C o u r s e - $60.0prPer Course.
20 Wk Course- SigdCoo Per Course

Special Fees/A/Noted . • ••
Out-OI-coun)y -
Course Fea-Plii

LEGEND

(9 Wks) Nine Weeji Course
(20 Wks) Twenty Week Course

LOCATION:
EB - East Brunswick
PA - Perth Amboy
PI - Piscataway
ALL -All 3 Locations

The Schools are Located at:
112 Rues Lane, East Bfunsviiick, N.J

J18 New Brunswig Avenue. PQrW Amboy, N.J.
- • ) Su"onsLfn9-Piscatavvay. N.j.(CampKilmer)

~ l A n Equal Opportunity Empiijyer *••• '•••""••••^^-"
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©dcair k@. imvesltwte 1breaMiiii§
Police were notified of numerous

breakins to parked cars over the
weekend.

Unknown suspects entered an
unlocked 1996 Plymouth parked in
the driveway of a resident on
Drake Road and removed $20 in
change, police said, between 4 p.m.
Monday and 7 a.m. Tuesday. Also,
on Drake Road, $10 was reported
to be removed by suspects from ah
unlocked 1995 Ford, and a $150
pair of Bausch & Lomb binoculars
from an unlocked 1994 Dodge,
both parked in residents' drive-
ways, on Tuesday, according to a
police report.

• * »

Police said sometime between
Monday and 7 p.m. Sunday, sus-
.pects entered three unlocked ve-
hicles (1987 Volvo, 1991 Nissan
and 1985 Nissan) all parked in the
driveway of a residence on Berger
Street. An unknown amount of
change was taken from each.

0 0 0

According to police, suspects
broke into a rear vent window of
an 1987 Jetta parked in the Frank-
lin Greens parking lot sometime
between 11 p.m. Friday and 8 a.m.

Saturday. Suspects removed the
radio system, which was reported
to be worth $350.

a c t

Police reported sometime Aug
30. or Aug. 31 two suspects entered
a 1995 Buick and a 1995 Toyota
parked in the driveway of a resi-
dent on Lebed Drive. Taken were
a $100 cellular phone, $125 adapt-
er, leather cassette tape case, pair
of gold earings and $4 in change,
police said. Also, on Lebed Drive
around the same time period sus-
pects entered an unlocked 1995
Nissan and removed a $200 cel-
lular phone, police said.

* * *
Also sometime Aug. 30 or Aug.

31 suspects smashed a window of
a 1985 Ford parked in the Franklin
Greens parking lot The suspact
removed the vehicle's stereo sys-
tem reported to be worth $100, ac-
cording to police.

On Monday, while waiting for a

ride, a 15-year-old female was ap-
proached by an unknown male
who began asking her questions.
He asked the girl if she would be
his boyfriend. When the victim's
ride drove up, she fled into the
vehicle, police said.

The suspect is described as a
mid-Eastern male, age 30, medium
build, balding, blade hair, and
wearing blue shorts and a striped
shirt.

* * *
An individual emptied an ash-

tray into a kitchen trash container
of an Amethyst Way residence
Sunday, causing a fire. An officer
responding to the call extin-
guished the fire with a fire extin-
guisher. There was damage to the
walls, cabinets of the residence
and additional smoke damage to
the second floor residence,

a e e

David M. Toman, 31, of High-

land Park was arrested for alleg-
edly operating a vehicle under the
influence of alcohol on Monday,
police reported.

• * •

An unknown suspect stole a '93
Chevy parked in the lot of Har-
rison Towers sometime late Sun-
day evening or early Monday
morning, according to police.

• * * *

Sometime between Saturday
and Tuesday someone smashed a
rear window of a '86 Volkswagen
parked at Franklin Greens and re-
moved the stereo system, police
said.

* * *
Two bicycles which were left un-

attended in front of a residence on
Delmonico Avenue were taken by
three unknown juveniles Monday,
police reported. The suspects were
last seen fleeing, into a wooded
area at the end of the block.

Oh Wednesday a 53-year-old fe-
male was approached on Home
Street by a black male, who stated
he was a police officer and asked
the victim for identification. While
she was reaching into her purse,
the suspect pushed the victim,
grabbed her purse and fled. Police
said the purse contained $1,26.2 in
cash and $904 in personal items.
The suspect is reported to be 20-26
years old, about 5'9, slim build,
short hair with a slight beard, and
wearing tan pants and a red shirt.

V * • • * •

Sometime between 10 p.m. Sun-
day and 5 am. Monday, someone
entered an unlocked 1993 Buick
parked in the driveway of a resi-
dence on Hillcrest Avenue and re-
moved a $200 Motorola flip phone,

. police said.

/ SomgrwiHa
School

i \_o£ 9 West Main Street
EVlueic Somerville • 908-725-6699

Early Childhood Programs Begin Sept. 9th

Private Lessons for
Everyone!

FaSfl eflasoes
Sltto

comfort of a crackling fire during long cold winter nnghts!
Whether you want to add a new stove to your home or convert an existing fireplace, REGENCY has an
exiting model for you.
Choose from a variety of gas stoves and fireplaces with the realistic look of wood and the convenience of
gas. Add that special mountain cabin atmosphere to your home with a clean burning wood stove or convert
an old fireplace to an efficient heater with any of our inserts.
Today's hearth units are versatile, easy to operate and your purchase is protected with a LIFETIME
WARRANTY only REGENCY can give you. •

V 1-80
5 Miles S. of Somerville Circle
Mile N. of K-Mart in Valley Park

Industrial Center.
Valley Park, Suite 12

216 U.S. Highway 206 S.
Ilillsborough, NJ 08876

" °n >ny REGENCYuiAt tvlth coupon.Can
notbtcumblnedwllhanvolherdistounu. [

0 Purchase.!!-330 or 350
furnace and'send us .your-,

or 1997
onc3 we. will pay 552 Umli

Standard 5 Year Farfis & iobor Warranty on Every/Job!
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Monitors in FHS help you see
freedom from both sides

We really want to endorse the idea of monitors at Frank-

lin High School but there is something nagging at us about

th«.' whole issue, that same old something that has to do

wiih civil liberties and freedom and the fact that, once

;i{j;un, people doing nothing wrong must be treated as if

they are potential criminals because a handful of people

haven't developed sufficient social skills to behave them-

selves.

We believe — although we have seen no documentation

to the effect, but rather, rely on heresay — that Franklin

High School has problems with gangs of out-of-town teens

barging into the school and showing little respect for any-

thing or anyone. FHS, like many schools across the state, is

finding that a security force is more effective through the

use of monitors and cameras. It appears it's not enough

anymore to just have security guards stationed in the build-

ing — could it be the problem has just gotten out of hand?

The real concern is, of course, that students minding

thoir own business — good students who want to learn —

must be subjected to the tyrades of those who won't — or

cnn'l — adhere to certain rules and regulations. Frequent

interferences by troubled youth into the academic environ-

ment makes it difficult to concentrate and can adversely

affect learning.

Therefore, the bottom line is, which is more a violation of

freedom — cameras eyeing the hallway or teenagers caus-

ing trouble? -

Fxanldin

Forbes Newspapers, A Division of Forbes Inc. © Forbes Inc. 1996

Lorle Russo
Editor

Malcolm S. Forbes Jr.
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Lou Barsony
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George Gannon
Retail Advertising

Manager

Rick Kestenbaum
Advertising Director

Judy Haivklnson
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Billic M. Davis
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44 Veterans Memorial Drive East
PO Box 699

Somerville, NJ08876
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FAX: (908) 526-2509

To The Focus:
On behalf of the board of trustees and myself, we

wish to extend our sincere thanks to the residents of
Franklin Township for their continuing support of
the town's only food pantry.

You have been most generous in donating both
food and money' over the years as well as par-
ticipating in our annual fund raising activities.

This year as never before the food bank is in need
of your generosity. With the downsizing of corpora-
tions and businesses moving out of the area our rolls
are swelling.

Summer is just about over and before we know it
the holiday season will be upon us. In the past we
have served over 1,500 families between Thanksgiv-
ing and Christmas. We anticipate a greater need this

year. .
Recently most of you have received our annual

campaign letter asking that you again open your
hearts and pockets to help those that are less fortu-
nate. If you received our letter, or- if somehow we>
were not able to notify you of our needs, please reach
out to the hungry and send your monetary, contri-
butions to. the Franklin Township Food Bank, P.O.
Box 333, Somerset, N.J. 08873, or if you wish to
donate food products, they can be brought to the food
pantry at 60 Millstone Road, Somerset, off Hamilton
Street from 10 a.m. to noon, Monday-Saturday. If you
want to volunteer your time we can always use the
help. Please call 246-0009 and ask for Ellea

Executive Director
Franklin Township Food Bank

Photo reprints
are available

Reprints of black-and
white, photographs taken by
staff photographers are avail-
able upon request. Cost for a
5-by-7-inch reprint is $10; 8-
by-10 prints are $20 each.
Call 722-3000, Ext. 6351.

Write to The Focm
Send letters' to the editor and news about events to The FmnUin

Focus, P.O. Box 699, Somerville, N.J. 08876, or drop it at the office, 44
Veterans Memorial Drive E., Somerville.

News and letters can also be faxed to 526-2509.
Tte Focus can also be reached via e-mail. Contact us at fbrimevvs®

cnj.digex.net. .,.

1 « , ! l y ° U h 3 V e ^ q u e s t i o n s - c k U Edi*or Lorie Russoat 722-3000, Ext.
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To The Focus:
The Franklin Township Sister City Committee

wants to remind everyone that we will be accepting
donations Saturday at the Municipal Complex in
front of the Public Safety Building for our sister 'city,.
Purrnnque, Chile.

If you can't make it on Saturday, we will be back 1
p.m. Sunday.

Ik-member, the most needed items, besides fire
and rescue equipment, are: .
o school supplies: pencils, pens, notebooks, book
bags, binders, paper, erasers, etc.;
o books for their library, but only in Spanish, please,
except for atlases;
o toys and sports equipment, except for football;
o clothing, especially children's, but only new or in

good shape, please;
o bicycles. :

As of press time, although there are many conflicts,
the consul general of Chile, Congressman Bob
Franks and others will attempt to be there some time
Saturday. .

Help is needed that day in accepting, packing and
loading the container.

Local merchants have come through with food and
soda, so food will be available for those who come.

Come, donate and help make this truly a com-
munity event.

. . For more information, call me at 545-7919.
JiMDRENNAN

Franklin Township
Sister Cities Program

w©rk
To The Focus:

Republican presidential nominee Bob Dole has an-
nounced that he would like to do for our nation what
Gov. Christine Todd Whitman has done for New Jer-
sey. He has begun the process by telling us that he
will lower, federal income taxes, just as she lowered
state income taxes, through a series of cost-cutting
measures that will lower federal expenditures for var-
ious programs. Unfortunately, he has not told us how
much that move will impact our state income tax.

Transferring the costs from federal to state, as Sen.
Dole wants to do will have the same effect that Gov.
Whitman's tax decrease did: It will increase taxes at
the next lower level. Just as her state tax reduction
resulted in much higher local taxation for New Jersey
cili/.iiis. so will his federal reduction trickle down to

the states, in the form of higher state and local taxes.
The effects on citizens will remain the same. The
total percentage of income that is taken away from
the average person will rise.

I have only two questions. How ever, the federal,
state and local governments decide to divide their
"share" of my hard-earned money, can someone tell
me how much I get to keep? And will someone tell
me how Republicans and Democrats think they can
lower taxes without cutting the programs that feed
off tax dollars? The math, like government, doesn't
work.

. JAN6OE PRESSES?, PhD
Libertarian Candidate for

Congress, New Jersey 3rd District

By AMIHONYCFANHU
SPECIAL TO THE FOCUS

In the past couple of years, pub-
lished studies of facsimile (fax)
messages and electronic mail have
all been based on the premise that
these emerging technologies, are
the first indicators of the death of
the United States Postal Service.

These studies say that busi-
nesses are moving closer and clos-
er to paperless operations and
soon there will be no need to fol-
low up an electronic message or
fax transmission with "hard copy."

This means the postal service
should be seeing a decline in cer-
tain volumes of'mail. However,
mail volume in all classes has in-
creased more than 6 percent in the
last 5 years. In 1990, total mail was
166 billion pieces and in 1994 it-
was 177 billion pieces.

Fax and electronic messaging
use is increasing, and this will af-
fect the U.S. Postal Service. But
these effects may surprise you.

One such effect in the electronic
messaging area is the possibility of
an electronic "postmark" which
"seals" your message from prying
eyes of unwanted readers. For
more than 200 years, the postal
service has protected the security
and sanctity of the mail.

Fax and electronic messaging
have actually contributed to an in-

crease in mail volume. Using a fax
machine to order merchandise
from a catalog company can pro-
duce a parcel post, priority mail or
Express Mail shipment, as well as
another catalog and billing state-
ment. Many orders for products,
merchandise or services ordered
through today's on-line services
generate this same sort of mail.

The future of hard copy com-
munications is' unknown. But
based on the effect of the tele-
graph, the telephone, the com-
puter and the fax machine, it
would probably be a safe bet that
the U.S. Postal Service is going to
be around for a long, long time.

In fact, service changes planned
in the future indicate the postal
service can and will continue
adapting to the needs of the Amer-
ican people for years to come.

Mr. Fanelli is postviaster of tlie
Somerset Post Office.

IBMMM,

ideo UpT/eft lasesneraflsi
Over 00% ol ifio wet basements In this area are
causod by walci leaks inlho walls and water
scoping In whero Iho floor & walla loin. Whars a
slmploand Inexpensive rcmedytoinfa typo ofwol
basement problem?

tftwo the BEAVER a SVSfefll
nrnlas.iinnallv installed!
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Help wffih ymm>$to>@s$-v'@Mt@d

The General Mind/Body Program, from the Mind/Body
Medical Institute at St. Peter's, is designed to help improve
health problems that are complicated by stress. We teach you
simple techniques that reduce symptoms and restore your
sense of control over anxiety and tension. Through an
increased awareness of the mental and physical aspects of
stress, you'll develop a "stress hardy" attitude, enabling you
to cope wifti difficult situations without unnecessary physical
wear and tear.

The General Mind/Body program teaches you
how to elicit the relaxation response, a physical

state of deep rest that changes your physical and emotional
responses to stress. Stretching exercises and nutrition are
integrated into a total plan to improve your overall health
and well-being. A physician's referral is required.

Tike 10-Week Gmevml Mivtd/Bssdy Pir®gB-mm

When: 1 p.m. - 3:30 p.m., each Tuesday
Sept. 17 through Nov. 19,1996 or
6 p.m. - 8:30 p.m., each Wednesday
Sept 25 through Nov. 26,1996

Wluetre: Sister Marie dePazzi Conference Center
at St. Peter's Medical Center

Call (908) 937-6051 for more information.

«d 111
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Members of the 9- and 10-year old tennis intrusion program
are shown with instructors Marius Chis and Alan Wan.

Summer tennis program is a big hit
More than 45 township youths participated in the Youth Tennis

Program, sponsored by the Franklin Township.Department of Parks
and Recreation.

The program was instructed by Marius Chis, head instructor, Alan
Wan, assistant instructor; and Gary.So, assistant instructor.

The two age groups — 9- and 10-yearolds and 11-15-year-olds —
met for five weeks of classes in the tennis basics and used what they
learned in a class round-robin tournament. Top finishers were:

Girls —' 9-10-year-olds: Alexandra Whitener, first; Elyse Korylo-
wskyi, second; Allysa Davis, third. 11-15-year-olds: Shaheen Shaikh,
first; Raina Sinha, second; Kathleen Wells, third.

Boys — 9-10-year-olds: Saad Abdali, first; Christopher Pinder-
hughes, second; Julian O'Hare, third. 11-15-year-olds: Nicolas Ritter,
first; Wesley Rayner, second; Michael Calderon, third.

:X

.o
<p-

Marius Chis and Alan Wan also served as intructors for the
11-15-year-old tennis program.

The GFWC Franklin Woman's be carried in. the glove compart- any child who may be in the care
Club will start its season Tuesday m e n t s o f s q u a d c ^ and £ven to of a police officer,
under the direction of Dolores
Still, president The club will meet
7:30 p.m. in the Middlebush Re-
formed Church.

The Franklin Woman's Club is a
nonprofit organization that helps
in many community projects such
as sponsoring Franklin High
School scholarships, nursing home
care, contributing to the Food
Bank, assisting needy families
during the holidays and other
community activities.

Barbara Andrews will visit the
meeting to help celebrate
"Woman's History: A Heritage of
Strength and Vision." Ms. An-
drews is retired from the Manville
School District, where she served
as membership chairman of Som-
erset County Retired Educators
and as a member of the NJEA
Women in Education Committee.

Ms. Andrews will speak about
the suffragettes, organizers, and
political activists who played a key
role in gaining the approval of the
19th Amendment to the United
States Constitution, which gives
women the right to vote.

Hostesses will be Joanne Mur-
set, Jayne Reynolds, Lydia Heard,
Marilyn Andrews and Frances Gi-
rardi.

All area women are invited to
attend the meeting and become
members, for membership infor-
mation, call Mrs. Murset at 220-
8617. '

The Conservation and Garden
meeting will be held noon Tues-
day, Sept. 17. The location will be
announced at the general meeting.

Club members recently made
yarn dolls designed by Bernice
Carlson. These were donated to
the Franklin Township Police to

LENOX OoSoGSod @f)on
CSccCi

V<"

Sugg. Retail up to M3. j
Also: Discontinued Patterns/
Now'1.99 to'16.99 / ' /

5-pc. place setting
Sugg. Retail 58O

A

fltalnloos

r
• ^ 1831°

You'll never find an
/ event like this any-

' where else. This is a
trus clearance event.

Products are priced to
movel Hurry in for the

best selection. Quan-
(Mies euro Hff l i tedl

53 Commerce Drive

Moa- Sat. 9:00am ^
Sun.-ll.<X3amb6flOpm (609) 395-8050

Request to bo put on mailing list: For notification oJ fuSuro sates pfsaso fill in
tno information below and givo to cashier at «lteclcdu?.
Name:

Address: ~" ~ : : : ' ~~

OUnox, lnc.1996. Unox Factory Clearanto Confer mo«hondiso tonsisfs of seconds,
ovorstocics, discontinued and special products. Our prices already reflect substantial
awmgs over retail prices, therefore we are unable to accept pny discount coupons. The Lenox Fadcxy
mdU S k "T" ^ adver t ised WIB P™^ ordy. QiantiHos are limited, no rainchecks. No
mail or telephone orders can be accepted • '

a^randopen/hgorneedtomoveseasona/

•"•" Targeted. Affordable.
ut more profits in yourpockets.

, .. andletoneofourlmowledgeable
°9ethertherighigameplahforyou.

Franklin Focus
'ark Herald • Hills-Bedminster Pressw n , „"?, P a^u

H 0 ra ld . Hills-Bedminster Pr
. southw*^P'ains-FanwZdPres"°Qn e l l e n C h r o n 5 c l 9° PIscalawayReview

South Plainfleld Reporter • w i 5 S w ? P e r e * Messengor-Gazetts
"-fren-watchung Journal • West!ield R

• • i | |
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'to© iw§ Franklin Townshif^Piiiblic Schools

Reactions of these students were mixed yesterday as they

arrived for the first day of the 1996-97 school year at Sampson G.

Smith School..

Schools
Schools

Administration Building, Amwell
Road, 873-2400. Interim Super-
inlendent of .Schools: Austin
Gu nibs

Elizabeth Avenue School, 356-
0113, Principal Charlette Weisner

Kingston School, 921-6431, Prin-
cipal Jeffrey Wren

'MacAfee Road.School, 249-9097,
Principal Gerald Rosen

•Pirn- Grove School, 246-2424,
Principal Sandy Taffin \

Coneriy Road School, 249-9362,
' Principal.Charles Bindig

Franklin Park School, 297-3427,
Principal Jeffrey Wren
• Hillcrest School, 246-0170, Prin-
cipal l inda Beyea

Sfirnpson G. Smith Intermediate
School, 873-2800, Principal Carl
Wade

"Franklin High School, 249-6410,

Interim Principal William West-
field

Board of Education
President Richard Johnson, 47

Drake Road, Somerset, 846-7760
Vice President David Retz, 28

Drake Road, Somerset, 249-2913.
'Kay Schechter, '45 Appleman

Road, Somerset 828-1762
Phyllis Exter, 33 Cortland Drive,

Somerset, 846-1566.
Michael Giannotto, 32 Buffa

Drive, Somerset, unlisted phone.
Bernard Siegel, 18 Hunt Road,

Somerset, 846-6018.
Fred .McKenzie, 10 Magnolia

Road, Somerset, 873-0829._
EvaxNagy, 231 Berger Street,

Somerset, 828-1248.
Barbara Banko, Cedar Grove

Lane, Somerset, 873-3791.

Enrollment as" of August is 4,900.

W(Sfl©CSM!0a<8

Hamburger on Bun
Oven Baked Fries,
Pickles, Ketchup.
Fruit. Milk

Hot Dog on Roll.
Relish, Mustard,
Sauerkraut,
Oven Baked Beans,
Fruit. Milk

.School
Closed

• : . ; ' : :

Hot Dog on Roll,
Relish, Mustard,
Sauerkraut, Oven
Baked Beans, Fruit,

Milk.—

Chicken Nuggets
w/Barbecue sauce.
Wheat Bread, Green
Beans, Pears.
Milk

Meatball
Parmigiana Hero.
Hot Vegetable.
Applesauce. Milk

Hamburger on Bun.
Oven Baked Fries.
Pickles, Ketchup.
Fruit,
Milk

• • •

School Opens
Minimum

Session Day
Cafeteria Closed

Barbecue Pork.
Rib Patty on Bun,
Golden Kernel Corn,
Fruit Jello.
Milk

Chicken Pattty
on a Bun.
Hot Vegetable.
Strawberry
Shortcake. Milk

Philadelphia Cheese ..
Steak with Onions
on a Roll, Sliced
Carrots. Fruit.
Milk

Hot Dog on Roll
lelish. Mustard.
Sauerkraut. Oven
Baked Beans,
Fruit, Milk

Ham & Cheese with
Lettuce on a Kaiser
Roll, Three Bean
Salad. Fresh Fruit.
Milk

Tacos Ole!
2BeefTacoswith
shredded cheese.
Lettuce. Gold
Kernel Corn.
Fruit, Milk

Rotini with. Meal......
Sauce. Our Own
Garlic Bread.
Tossed Salad with
Dressing. Fruit.
Milk ,

talian Pizza. Hot
Vegetable. Chilled
Fruit.
Milk

talian Pizza.
Hot Vegetable
Chilled Fruit.
Milk '

Italian Pizza.
Hoi Vegetable
Chilled Fruit.
Milk

Italian Pizza.
Hoi Vegetable
Chilled Fruit.
Milk h

V''
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Monday

F.T.S.G. Club Trip
Nevele Catskills

9 AM Walking Club
9:30 Am Hi-Steppers
Ellis Island/Statue of

Liberty
$8 Depart 8:30 AM

9:30 AM Walking
Club

9:30 AM Hi-Steppers

9 AM Walking Club
9:30 AM Hi-Steppers

9 AM Walking Club
9:30 AM Hi-Steppers'

Tuesday

"11 AM F.T.S.C.
Club

10 AM F.T.S.C.
Grandfolks & Kids
Eliz. Ave School

10 AM F.T.S.C. Club
Grandfolks &: Kids
Eliz. Ave. School

10 AM
F.T.S.C. Club

Grandfolks & Kids
Eliz. Ave. School

Wednesday

9:30 AM Hi-Steppers
Gen. Meet/Parkside
1 pm Gen. Meet/Fr.

Park

9:30 am Hi-steppers
10 AM Gen. Meet/

Parkside
1 PM Gen. Meet/Fr

Park

9:30 AM Hi-
Steppers

10 AM Gen. Meet/
Parkside

1 pm Gen. Meet/
Fr. Park

9:30 AM.
Hi-Steppers

10 AM Gen Meet./
Parkside

1 PM Gen Meet./
Fr. Park

Thursday

t
10 AM Keep Fit
w/Mary Bartha-

Quailbrook

10:30 AM Keep Fit
w/Mary Bartha

Quailbrook
Parkside/Fr. Park

Club's Trip

10:30 AM Keep Fit
w/Mary Bartha

Quailbrook
Trip F.T.S.C. Club

: /A.C.

Friday

lOAMSwingin'
Singin1 Seniors

13
10 AM Swingin'
Singin Seniors

Grandfolks & Kids
Kingston School

ROSH
HASHANAH

10 AM Swingin'Singir
Seniors

Grandfolks & Kids
Kingston School

21
Municipal Building

11 AM-3 PM
Operation

Cooperation

9:30 AM Senior
Citizen Advisory

Board
10:30 AM Singers
Grandfolks & Kids
Kingston School

Fr. Park Sen. Cit.
Club's

Flea Market 9-3
Mun. Bldg.

Parkside Gala Ball
7 PM-12

Pharmaceutical Assistance to
the Aged and Disabled (PAAD) is a
state-funded program to help New
Jersey residents who qualify pay
for prescription medicines and cer-
tain pharmacy items.

You may be eligible for PAAD it
you have been a New Jersey resi-
dent at a permanent address for at
least 30 days before applying. Your
residency cannot be seasonal or
temporary and must be a legally
established residency.

Your annual income cannot ̂ ex-
ceed $17,056 for a single person'or
$20,913 for a couple. You must be
65 years of age or older, or receiv-
ing Social Security disability ben-
efits and are between the ages of
18-64.

Some people in nursing homes
are also eligible if they meet all
the standards mentioned above.
Under a new provision,.a person
who has been in a nursing home
for more than 30 days can receive
benefits if his or her own indi-
vidual income is less than $17,056
and if this income goes directly to
the nursing home.

The $17,056 limit similarly ap-
plies to the husband or wife of the
patient who is not in a nursing
home, but who would otherwise be
eligible. For a stay of less than 30
days, the established $20,913 limit
for married couples applies.

For more information or an ap-
plication, call the PAAD hotline at
(800) 792-9745, or the Somerset
County main outreach office at
704-6339.

AARP CHAPTER 2662 next meeting is
1:15 p.m. Monday, Sept. 16 in the former
Washington School,. Raritan. For more in-
IbmiMlion, call Edith Helm at 725-5450.

' • • ' • • * * • * . • • •

SENIOR TALENTS AND CRAFTERS
CLTJH holds its meetings at the Alliance for
the Future Building,-166 W. Main St., Som-
eivillL'. The club offers to the small- and
medium-sized •handcrafter an outlet to dis-
play and offer their-crafts'to the public.
Hanrlcrafters of; all, ,age& welcorne; particu-
larly for the sixth'annuaiarts and crafts fair
in Somorville :on Saturday, Oct. 12. Cost is
$30 perVfi-by-lO-fobt space,: For- more in-
formation, call429-7852. V / ':".'•..• ;

• • • . * • *
 :

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP -
moots 7:30 p.m. third. Mondays of the
month at the Adult Day Center, 120 Find-
erne Ave, Bridgewater.

Meetings an; free. To facilitate caregiver
attendance, supervision during the meeting
of the person with Alzheimer's may be ar-

ranged. ,
For more information, call Mary Ann Lan-

caster at 253-3166.
* * *

FARE (FRIENDS AND RELATIVES OF
THE ELDERLY), a' mutual aide support
group, for caregivers of frail or elderly
adults, meets 7 p.m. throughout the sum-
mer in the former Washington School in
Raritan, in the first floor conference room 2
in the newer wing, the'second'Wednesday
of each month, including :summer, which,
brings added strains of trying to enjoy rec-
reational activities. • •, .'••;•

The group, sponsored by -the Visiting
Nurse of Association of Somerset Hills,
helps caregivers express feelings of weari-
ness, guilt, helplessness and anger in a non-
judgmental group of peers.

No need to register, but for more in-
formation, call Betty Stiles at 704-6349.

* * *
SOMERSET COUNTY DTOSION OF

HEALTH Health Promotion program offers

"Living Movement" to adults of all ages
The slow, gentle movement is designed to

improve balance, increase strength and flex-
ibility and enhance an increased sense of
well-being. Movements are dance-like vet
can be done in a chair. '

Classes are 1:30-2:30 p.m. Wednesdavs at
First United Methodist Church, 48 W High
St., SomerviUe. Each session is $2 For mnrp
information, call Eileen Curran at 231-7511

* % • V '

^ E SENIOR WOMEN'S GUILD
SOMERSET COUNTY DIVISION OP
HEALTH meets second and 2 £ £ ^
S S

o \ ° - ^ 3 ^ ^ t the me
School, Rantan; free. Women 6
owed, single, divorced, or with
spouse; support, networking,

* *
SOMERSET VALLEY VISITING
SSOCIATO^videVKSf

cial services, along with the coordination
and delivery of diverse health services to
community residents.

The Hospice Program provides medical
and emotional support to terminally ill Pa-

tients and their families. For more in-
formation, call 725-9355.

• . • • • * * * ' . . - . '

ADULT DAY CENTER OF SOMERSET
COUNTY,' located on 120 Finderne Ave.,
Bridgewater, is a private, nonprofit agency
designed to provide day care services in a
group setting for disabled or elderly county
residents. For more information, call 725-
0068. /..."•,.

• • • » « * • ' :

RETIRED SENIOR VOLUNTEER PRO-
GRAM offers free and confidential counsel-
ing for Medicare enrollees or their represen-
tatives at the Somerset County Office on
Aging.

• t , ^ / 0 ? ^ appointment: 231-7634 or 231-
7175 Monday:Fnctay*9 a.m.4"p.rn. Ask for
C.H.I.M.E., formerly S.H.I.P.
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Aubrey Vo Mela, 71
Navy aviator; corporate executive

Aubrey V. Rich, 71, died Aug. 30,
1996 at Community Medical Cen-
ter in Toms River. He was a naval
aviator in the Pacific during World
War II and an executive with Nu-
Car Carriers Inc. after the war.

A native of Eden, N.C., he lived
in Highland Park and Somerset
before moving to Milltown in 1955.

Mr. Rich joined Nu-Car Carriers
in 1947 and was an executive at its
offices in Bryn Mawr, Pa., when he
retired in 1989. He graduated from
Rider College (now Rider Univer-
sity) and served at one time on the
Milltown Planning Board.

Surviving are his wife, Betty of
Milltown; two sons, Robert of Mill-
town and Jack of New York City;
and two grandchildren.

Another son, James, died in
1966. A sister, Earline, died in
1926.

Services were held yesterday, at
the Crabiel Home for Funerals, in
Milltown. Entombment was in the
mausoleum at Holy Cross Burial
Park, South Brunswick Township.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the National Alliance for
Autism Research, 2 Center Plaza,
Suite 420, Boston, Mass. 02108.

Cyanamid retiree; once of township
Robert Willis Sr., 69, died Aug.

31, 1996 at Elizabeth General Med-
ical Center. He retired in 1986
after more than 25 years with the
maintenance department of the
American Cyanamid Co. plant in
Bridgewater.

A native of Chicago, HI., Mr. Wil-
lis lived in Somerset and Newark
before moving to Elizabeth in

1991.
Surviving are . two daughters,

Constance Banks of Newark and
Valarie Solola of Elizabeth; and
three sons, Kevin of Elizabeth,
Rodney and Robert Jr., both of
Newark.

Services were held yesterday at
the Bannworth Funeral Home in
Elizabeth. Burial was in Rosehill
Cemetery, Linden.

Supervisor with water department
James Sutton, 67, died Sept. 1, Surviving are his wife, Alta Mae;

1996 at his home in Somerset. He two sons, seven daughters, nine
joined the Franklin Township grandchildren and six great-
Water Department in 1969 and was grandchildren
a supervisor when he retired in . " . ... , _ o n

()f.. • A memorial service will be 7:30
' Mr. Sutton was born in Sanford, P m - today at the Anderson Fu-

Fla., and had lived in Somerset neral Service, 201 Sandford St,
since 1965. He served in the Army. New Brunswick.

Ext 6123
Get m FREE

vis
Supervisor; also a receptionist

Lena Herubin, 81, died Aug. 28,
1996 at her home in East Mill-
stone. She joined the General Ser-
vices Administration in 1950 and
was a supervisor at the GSA depot
in Belle Mead when she retired in
1980.

She was born in New York City
and lived in East Millstone for
most of her life.

Mrs. Herubin also was a recep-
tionist for the Millstone Valley Fire
Department and a lifelong mem-
ber of the Ladies Auxiliary to that
fire company. A parishioner of St.
Joseph's Roman Catholic Church
in East Millstone, she was a mem-
ber of its Altar Rosary Society and
for 15 years a member of the Fran-
klin Township Senior Citizens

Martta Ac

Club.
Her husband, Walter, died in

1943.
Surviving are two daughters,

Naomi Shimalla and Louise Mertz,
both of East Millstone; three
grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.

Services were held Saturday at
the Gleason Funeral Home, Som-
erset, followed by a funeral Mass
at St Joseph's Church. Burial was
in Cedar Hills Cemetery, East Mill-
stone.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the East Millstone First
Aid Squad, Amwell Road, East
Millstone, N.J. 08873, or St. Jo-
seph's Roman Catholic Church,
P.O. Box 2129, East Millstone, N.J.
08875.

The Greiner Family of Bala Cyn-
wyd, Pa., will visit Bunker Hill Lu-
theran Church, 235 Bunker Hill
Road, Griggstown.

Their presentation aims to
"reach homes for Christ." They
will play musical water glasses,
sing, play the theremin and use
ventriloquism to deliver their mes-
sage.

The community is invited.
A free will offering will be taken.
For more information, call 359-

6302.

.e sets

With computer, electronics companies
Martha A. Proute, 59, died Aug.

24,1996 at Kennestone Hospital in
Marietta, Ga. She had been a data
processor and supervisor at the
Rahway plant of the former RCA
Corp.

Mrs. Proute was born in Som-
erville. She lived in Somerset,
Plainfield and Neptune before
moving in 1995 to Kennesaw, Ga.

She also worked for Hewlett-
Packard Corp., in Berkeley
Heights; Roche Medical Electron-
ics, in Nutley, Dataram Corp., in
Princeton; and the Princeton Elec-

tronic Co.
Surviving are a daughter, Tracey

Killings, and a son, Bruce 4 . both
of Ocean Grove; two grandchil-
dren; two sisters, Doris A. Lat-
timore of Jacksonville, Fla., and
Jeanette E. Banks of Plainfield;
and two brothers, Larry Carter of
Kennesaw and Felix Brown Jr. of
New York City.

Funeral services were held Fri-
day at the Rose of Sharon Com-
munity Church, in Plainfield.

Arrangements were by the Jud-
lrins Colonial Home in Plainfield.

service
Temple Beth-El, 1489 Hamilton

St., will hold a Selichot service 9:30
p.m. Saturday. The evening will
include a discussion/study session
and the preparation of the sanctu-
ary for the High Holy Days. The
service will begin at midnight.

Temple members and prospec-
tive members are invited.

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth
El will hold its first meeting of the
year 8:15 p.m. Tuesday. In addition
to an organizational meeting, there
will be an ice cream social to wel-
come Judith Krinitz, wife of Rabbi
David Wise, who recently joined
Temple Beth El.

All Sisterhood members and
prospective members are invited.

For more information, call 873-
2325 (9 a.m.-noon weekdays).

0 Franklin Focus
rarren-Watchiingloiiraal ($15.80)

5O131

DGfeenBrcok-NorihPlainfieldJourna!($15.89) QCranMChronicle($13.76)
D Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press ($12.77)

Forbes Newspapers, Circulation Dept., P.O. Box 699, Somerville, NJ 08876
No other discounts apply. Subscribers must not havo received ono ol (ho abovo named newspapers In the last 30 days.

•'"•'.'.,. , . Offer good through 9/31/96. In-counly dolivory only.
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This week

SEPT. 7
2! Field trip - Somerset Natural-
ists tnp in Fairvicw Farm Wildlife
Prc:< .-•.•(•' k d by Gil Wald. 9 a.m.
Cai! ::'.;;(Hi27 for directions.

SEPT. 8
v: F:nnily barbecue — To wel-
eoit" Rabbi David Wise and his
wile Judith Kriinitz to Temple
Beth F.I in Somerset. 4-7 p.m. 1495

•Amwi'll Road. For more informa-
tion, will Debbie at 469-8280. .

SEPT. 10
E Child Health Clinic - Frank-
lin Township Health Department,
935 Hamilton St. 9 a.m. For ap-
pointments, call 873-2500. .
0 Friends meeting — Friends of
the Library. 7:30 p.m. Franklin
Township Public Library, 485 De-

MottLarie.
0 General membership meeting
— Chamber of Commerce of Fran-
klin Township. Noon. Topics: How
to help employees meet the de-
mands of new job skills and func-
tiions by providing them with edu-
cational services and training op-
portunities for a constantly chang-
ing environment. Outdoor lunch-
eon buffet $15 members, $20 non-
members. O'Connor's Beef &
Chowder House, 1745 Amwell
Road. For information, call 873-
1717.

SEPT. 13 '
0 Family Planning/PAP — Fran-
klin Township Health Department,
935 Hamilton St. 9:30 a.m. For ap-
pointments, call 873-2500.

Rabbi David Wise has joined the
Temple Beth El as its spiritual
leader. • •.

"We are very fortunate to have
Rabbi Wise join Temple Beth El"
said Phyllis Miller, president of the
temple. "He and his wife, Judy
(Judith Krinitz), have already em-
braced the families in our congre-
gation, and we look forward to
having, them as part of the Temple
Beth ,K1 family for a very long time
to come. We welcome Rabbi Wise

.and ! us wife to Temple Beth El
and to our community."

Rabbi Wise, who will be 28 in
. September, received rabbinic ordi-
nation in May from the Jewish
Theological Seminary of America.
While at the seminary, he also re-
ceived a master's degree. :

As a student, he served as the
admissions counselor to the rab-
binical school for three years. He
concentrated his studies in Tal-
mud ;md received two academic
awards in .that discipline, as well
as-an award for combining scholar-
ship and service to the seminary.

A native of Toronto, Ontario,
Canada, Rabbi Wise attended Jew-
ish day schools for 15 years. He
earned a bachelor's degree in jour-
nalism from'Ryerson Polytechnic
University in Toronto in 1991.

Rabbi Wise was .active for many
years in United Synagogue Youth,
Camp Ramah and as a student at
his college campus. For the past
seven years, he served as auxiliary
ra!)!j'i :iiid hazzan at Shaar Shalqm
Synagogue's High Holy Days s|?-
viefs in Thornill, Ontario. fj

; "I know it sounds like a, dicne,

0 Flea market — Six Mile Run
Reformed Church, Route 27, Fran-
klin Park. Also bake sale table and

mew
munity is so warm and welcoming.
1 look forward to working with ev-
eryone."

His wife, Judith Krinitz of
Oceanside, N.Y., is a teacher at the
Solomon Schechter High School of
New York.

Temple Beth El will be sponsor-
ing a family barbecue 4-7 p.m.
Sunday to welcome Rabbi Wise-
and his wife- Temple members
and prospective members and
their families are invited to attend.

Anyone planning to attend the
barbecue should call Debbie at
469-8280.

For more information about
temple membership, call 873-2325,
Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-noon.

refreshments. Saturday, Sept. 14.
8:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
0 Operation Cooperation Day -
Police/community effort presented
by the Franklin Township Police
Department 11 a.m.-3 p.m. Satur-
day, Sept. 21. Open house tours of
police station and equipment, Kid-
care photo IDs, child safety seat
inspections, McGruff the Crime
Dog, Safety Town, antique/classic
cars, kiddie cars, entertainment.
Rain date: Sept. 22. Free.
0 Flea market — Vendors want-
ed. 9 a.m.-3 p.m. at Franklin Town-
ship Municipal Building, 475 De-
Mott Lane. Saturday, Sept. 28.
Food/bake sale. Proceeds benefit
Franklin Township Community/
Senior Center Building Fund.
Space: $15 for 10 feet of space. Call
Betty at 873-2494.
0 Fish & Chips Dinner — Spon-
sored by Ladies Auxiliary of Som-
erset Volunteer Fire & Rescue Co.
No. 1. 4:30-6:30 p.m. Oct. 11. at the
Firehouse, 14 Hollywood Ave.
Adults $8, children $4. For tickets,
call Dot Gianotto at 545-5042. No
tickets available at the door.
0 Craft vendors wanted — Som-
erset Ladies Auxiliary's Autumn
Craft Fair and Holiday Gift Bou- ,
tique Nov. 2. To reserve a space,
call Sheila at 628-0853 by Oct. 15.
Send items to be included in This
Week ta P.O. Box 699, Somewille,
NJ 08876. Items should be received
at least 10 days before publication.

RABBI DAVID WISE

WULUUIUU3tj<£UHtIUl>i£> j f» VKO *

TOM»1&@&I& .̂ Speclallzoln(DairiTitao o Oiiitiiamm»CtraSniSSgmi^

The Villagers Theatre will be
the site of one of Franklin
Township's biggest comebacks.
Robert Mettler will finally take
the stage after'being cast 35
years ago, playing the role of
Rogers in the upcoming season
opener, Ten Little Indians.

Due to unforeseen circum-
stances (college), Mr. Mettler
was unable to participate in the
Villagers' first production in
which Edmund LeCompte cast
him in 1961. Subsequent posi-
tions as council member and
mayor of Franklin made it dif-
ficult for Mr. Mettler to even
consider a commitment of time
to rehearse a show.

"Ten Little Indians Director
Rob Pherson must have recog-
nized all of that 'pent up' tal-
ent," a theater spokesman said,
"because he eagerly cast Mr.
Mettler in the show. With re-

hearsals, well under way, Mr.
Mettler is inching toward his
first Villagers performance.
We'll all be cheering for him."

The play, produced by Ber-
nice Woldrnan, will run Sept.
20-Oct. 13 at the Villagers The-
atre, 475 DeMott Lane, Somer-
set. Performances will be 8:30
p.m. Fridays and Saturdays and
3 p.m. Sundays.

Tickets are $15 Friday and
Sundays and $17 Saturdays.
Student and senior citizen dis-
counts are available Fridays and
Sundays.

Infrared hearing devices are
available and the last perform-
ance Sunday, Oct. 13 will be
sign-interpreted.
• To order tickets with VISA or
Mastercard, call 873-2710.
Checks or. money orders can be
mailed to Villagers, P.O. Box
6175, Somerset, N.J. 08875-6175.
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TO ADVERTISE IN
THI8 SPACE CALL

NEWSPAPERS SALES

1-800-559-9495
OR 908-722-8000

\ ENROLL NOW!

Free TShirt with this ad
When you enroll by Aug. 3 !

Warren • So. Plainfield ° Edison
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Serving: Somerville, Raritan, Branchburg, Bridgewater, Wianville, The Hills Bedminster, Peapack, Gladstone, Far Hills,
Pluckemin, Pottersville, Lamington, Somerset, Franklin Park, North Plalnfield, Green Brook, Watchung and Warren

;F«ircity located Vd Mcmortl Of., Som:n/inj]
VVEVE HELOCATED TO OUR SiSW
STATE OF THE A51T FACIUTV TO

DETTEE1 SERVE YOU.
SAKE FIllESiQLY PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE SINCE 1S53

•iSEnDEOTS STflKDOil Pfllfjr

ALL INSlffiAKCE CLAIMS WELCOMED

oo-sao.i'CDa e03.cso.320s
20 KEAIUJY ST., BRIDGEVVATEfl
—-———- UC. 03440A •

Wator Problem
Spaclatlsts

6 Gutter Installations & Repairs
to Roofing-all types & Repairs
to Paintlng-Exterior/lntorlor
to Basement Waterproofing

20 Years Experience
Fully Insured

For Prompt Courteous
Service Call:
SOS-755-0752

COMPLETE FOREIGN G
DOMESTIC CAR CARE

EMERGENCY TOWIKG
a ROAD SERVICE

COMPUTER CAR tlEPAlilS
I •TUKEUP3
I •DrJKUS

I •UUfFlEflS
j-SHOCKS

WILLIAM HILL
CONTEACTORS '

•trtftctctcti-tr
FREE ESTIMATES

•RoolUig "Vinyl Siding

•Balhroom Ucmodollng "Addltlono

•Finlahcd Baoemonto 'Doota

•• Replacement Vinyl Windows --

Call 722-4284

THE BEST UTTLE DANCE SCHOOL IN CENTRAL NEW JERSEY, THE
BRIDGEWATEH DANCE ACADEMY, IS LOCATED IN THE WASHINGTON
VALLEYCOUNTHYPLAZAINTHEMAHTlNSVlLLESECTIONOFBHlDGEWATEn
WHERE 300 BIG AND UTLE GIRLS STUDY BALLET, TAP & JAZZ DANCt?«>
WEEKLY. UTTLE JESSICA HANSEN OF BRIDGEWATER IS SHOWN HEHE
WTTHFORfJIEHDANCEACADEfjr^STUDENTANDPROFESSlONALDANCEn,
CHERYL NESLER, AS SHE USTENS ATTENTIVELY TO INSTRUCTIONS AS
SHE PREPARES FOR HER ROYAL ACADEMY OF DANCING BALLET TEST.

©anwana©

CHAMBERLAIN & CRUZAN

EIJpFESSIONAL CONTRACTINO

111 .

:or All Your
Plumbing Needs

Specializing in:
HolWalorHonlcrRonliicomchts

end Installation .

iFrea Estimates Fully Insured

nUQihlQ PLUMBING
£02-201.0091

Emonjoncy Sorvlco Pagoi

>S08-274-5769(n

CO

.Jersey
Painting Pius

K s a t Qual i ty VVorii
Resldential/Commercial/lndustrlal
Wallpapering
Intertor/Extenor/Stainlng
BrusWRotl/AJrioss Spray

u u . PovrenvJASi9i;sa SESWICE
HousesVDecks/Fences/Concrcte

SEAUISQ
Docks/Fences/COToete/Drtveways

FULLVJNSWED • FREEESTMATES

' ~ S©3-StOS

Barrier free Alterations
For The Handicapped

i5

FOR INFORMATION ON AVAILABILITY OF CLASSES CALL 46M711

Quai l
Residential
Commercial

lntertot Exterior
Brush Roll AMess
Spray Aluminum

Vinyl Siding
Spraying

Nightly Hours
Available

FuSy Insured

JaixM'ointe
Pre-

Srhool* Kindrrtlnncr
Comho Classes

GymnaslicB
ACKS TWO fl UP

EscGvotlng end Landoccpo
' Contractor Specializing in:

Steps • Sidexvalte
• Patios 'Bridi & Blodt
hAHChlmnoyWorlc

° FrcoBtimaes
Fu!v Insured

• Complete Bathrooms
Tea era ttatia fwUOtfcsn. trtry fie.

DeckRefinlshlng
Satisfaction
Guaranteed

Locd:r, DccMios, Du'ldoisr Ssrvlca

Quality Top Soil Delivered Itcmovs dost Impurities and fllngntlfl.
Idoal For Ura Sodium Diem.
HO Cbsmlcata IlcQUlrcd
110 UnslohU;

uipment

Rumijing & Etectrfc - fWa Do It A51)
r t J l rof Tree Estimates Can Rindy Mey«n

(SO8> 231-17O7
Vullty Country PUia

1910 Wajhinjlon Villrjt ltd., ll
llnf Btptl opruwltp Ihff Y.**nn Slsllon)

Social •Ballroom 'Latin
Hot Latin Dances

Salsa • Morenguo • Cumbla
All Hours - Day • Eves - Weekends

AEROBIDANCE

VJo Re^rsSsh!
• Porcelain
• Fiberglasstv '

•, Ceramic Tllo
Sinks, No Mes3

• Guaranteed

Quality Work

20 Years Experience

Reasonable Rates

Fully Insured

All Mason VM
•PaUos
•Steps

•Wolks

•Foundations
Flreplaco

r r i ! ^ Flushed $49/upy
Leam to Danco white
getting In chapo

Nature! Health & Skin
Products Availabte

Call Bob Bizzarro
Painting Contractor

Freo Esllmatos: Bath a Tllo Alternative
ES CommorclatanosidonUslo

^«»,i.C00-652-BATO
" " " 90Q.63S-1S76

^ il

G R A P H ! C S

PICTURE PERFECT
PAINTING

Professional Worit -15 Yrs. Exponenca

Clean-Neat
Residential - Commercial

Interior/Exterior

T-Slurts"Jacliets
°Sweats°Hats

Custom Art Work

Estimates o n '

Installing now or repairing old:
MUSIC CENTER

of Somcrvills
A I NiQtK KATEUV FEAT

SI I'KU HISlMvSS I.1IKCH .SPECIAL * Drivoways • Sealcoatlng

• Belgium Bloclt • Railroad Ties

ALLWOEEGUAKANTiiD

Dclivrry ovoiblilc -
Fax tn your onlrr

irfti^\iiiirntimtti'r lit trjiiil'mmirfi
Kitchen Cabinet Makeover
1/3 the price of facelifting

Brush/Roll •
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

CALL DAVE 908-968-1211

Private Instructions by Qaotifitd
Teachers mlh Music DegreesMarkatl-800-745-1942

or .
Forbes at S08-722-3000

S|irriali7ing in Corpuralr

908.968-0862

TEMPORARY SERVICES

SPECIALIZING
OFFICE

Ejipsrtty Cleaned
FlushedDRV CflR6 «NTCR

OSWESTOtjnD.
soaensET • COS-OTS C033
PRE-eCHOOL - KIHDEROARTEH

end EXTENDED CARE

For Direoto?u InfbnnaKon

CibJtoJ
!-€S0-74S-t2<!2 '

o?

WordPreco3t!no •Reception
Stcrctensl •Accc-Ji'Jng

Cervico Qu:!!iy Gutter Screening ln:t:!:d
•R:jdn5

707-8778COMPUTERS • GYM
SCIENCE

Kaasa e^l rad cjisncs to
A-*iA.--ULnu.LLjL'Lt^iu
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Central New Jersey's best choice for meeting some-
one close to home. See Weekend Plus

I
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to final approval by tho Publisher. Wo roscrvo tho right (o correctly edit or
classify copy, to rojoct or cancol any advertisement at any I/ma.
Crufirflrfflnrw; Accented up to 2p.m. Monday prior to publication. Your
solas rcprosonlallvti will Issuo you a numbor at tho timo of tho cancellation of
a classified ad. This Is your rocord ol cancellation.

n; Ploaso chock your ed lor errors tho FIRST WEEK it appears.
Forbos Novtspapors will NOT bo msponslblo tor Incorrect sds after tho first
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ol copy. Error liability shall not excood tho cost ol that portion of spaco
occupied by such error. Major adjustment claims must bo made within 30
days ol Imolco. otherwise such claims will not bo considered.
Pnvmrnt In Adv.-nea: Visa, MasterCard, chocks or cash.
Eatm Gftrr

id Ad• Blind Ads-$15.00 for 30 days box rental and mailing charge.
' All capital or bold lottors-SOC por lino, per week
Anrrnsv Intotm^lnn: Classlliod rates ara commlssionablo to recognized
agonctos at 15%.

Monday thru Friday
,jp;00am-5:00pm

In-Column Advertisers
1-800-559-9495

Outside New Jersey
1-908-722-3000

.; Legal Advertisers
'1-908-722-3000x6203

GOSQGBES • MONDAY 2:00pm
BEAB. ESTATTE ESa-COtUHMKI • MONDAY 4:00pm

AMY® D&J.CO3.ME3M • MONDAY 4:00pm
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Appears every week In Classified
To Place An Ad Call

1-800-559-9495
Outside New Jersey Call

1-908-722-3000

mm
ICflO

PcsstaisSs

1020 • Slnglos Organ-
izations end activities

1030 • Lost 6 Found
1040 - Personals
1050 • Coming Events
10SO • Announcements

1020

sndAstMU&s

Bi-cumous?
Discreetly explore your
doslroo. No osporlonco
necessary: 10+ 908-494-
0699, use code 9014 '

MEET SEXY SINGLES
Rocord & listen to cda

FREE! Browsers Wol-
como 10+ 900-494-1144,
usocodoS013 '

20/20 WITHOUT
GLASSES!- Safe, rapid,
non-surgical, .permanent
restoration In 6-0 wook3.
Airline pilot developed.
Doctor approved. Froo
information by mall:
(800) 422-7320, oxt. 224,
,40S 9lTi--S5?0,^)i<5Cf6)
961-5577, SATISFAC-j

0 A H P

ADOPTION AGENCY-
non-prolit, has helped'
4,000 birthparents and
families. Blrthparents can
call anyday, anytime.
Adopting families can
adopt healthy US and'
Chinese Infants. Short
wait. No restrictions. 1-
800-943-0400

ADOPTION- A beautiful
home of love and music
awaits your baby. Finan-
cially, secure with caring
extended family. Kris/Bill
1-(800) 342-7044

PRAYER TO THE
BLESSED VIRGIN

(Never known to fail).
Oh, most beautiful flower
of Ml. Carmel, fruitful
vine splendor of Heaven,
Blessed Mother of, tho
son of God, Immaculate
Virgin, assist mo In my
necessity. Oh, Star of the
Sea, help mo and hear
me, herein you are my
mother. Oh, Holy Mary,
Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earthl I
humbly beseech you
from the bottom of my
heart to succor mo In this
necessity. There are
none that can withstand
your power. Oh, show
mo herein you are my
mother. Oh Mary, con-
ceived without slh, pray
for us who have recourse
to ihoo (3x). Holy Mother,
I place this cause In your
hands (3x). Holy Spirit,
you who. solve all prob
(ems, light all roads so

. that I can attain my goal.
You who gave me tho dl-
vino gift to forgive and
forgot all ovil against mo
and that in all Instances
in my life you arc wilh
me, I want in this short
prayer lo thank you for
all things as you confirm
once again that I novel
want to bo separated
from you In eternal glory.

.Thank, ypu fpr your
mercy tdwartr rrfo and
mine; The" person musf

ocuiivo days. After 31
days, the request will be
granted. This prayer
must be published after
;he favor is granted. L.S.

T H A N K S G I V I N G •!•
NQVENA TO ST. JUDE-'
Holy St. Judo, Apostle
aha Martyr, great In
vir tue and r ich in
miracles, near kinsman,
of Jesus Christ, faithful;
intercessor of all who
'Invoke your special
patronage In time of
inoed. t o you I have
'recourse from the depth
of my heart and humbly
beg to whom God has
given such groat power
to ' come to my
assistance. Help me in
jmy present and urgent
[petition. In return I
{promise to make your
;name known and cause
you to be invoked. (Say.3
Our Fathers, 3 Hail
Mary's, 3 Glory Bo's). St.
Judo, pray for us and all
who invoke your aid.
Amen. (Publication must
be promlaod. This
novena has never been
known to fall. This prayer
is to be said for 9
consocutlvo days). My
prayers have been
onsworod:L.S.

PRAYER TO THE HOLY
SPIRIT- Holy spirit, you
who solvo all problems,
light oil roads, so that I
can achieve my goal.
You who glvo mo a di-
vine gift to forglvo and
forgot all ovll against mo
and that in all instances
of my life are wllh mo, I
wont thlo short prayer to
thank you for all things
as you confirm once
again that I never want to
bo separated from you
oven In splto of all mate-
rial illusions. I wish to bo
with you In eternal |oy
and thank you for your

I mprpy, Joward mq .and
ertilrTa: the persVn'rhust
' d > t h t o ' r ' f b r v c ' o n -

f Mr ,*

days the favor requested
will be grantod ovon if it'
seems difficult. The
prayor must bo pub-
Ished immediately after
Ihe favor is granted with-
out mentilon of the favor.
Only your Initials should
appear at the bottom.
D.J.S.

SHARE A D R E A M -
Host Scandinavian, Euro-
pean, South American,
Asian, Russian High
School Exchange, Stu-
dents arriving August.
Become a Host Family/
A I S E . CALL 1-8O0-
SIBLING

2010 • Antiques
2020 • Appliances
2030- Art
2040 • Auctions
20SO • Clothing
2030 • Cc!t0d!i)!03
2070 • Computers -
2030 - Farm & Gordon
2035 • Firewood
2030 • Floa E.'arttato,

Salsa and Bazaars
3100 • Froo to Good

• Homo
2110-Furniture
2120 "Garano Sclos
2125 • Mcrcliandlso

. under$100
2130 • General Clorch
,2J<3OC- Ofjlea. Pumlturo

ai>'r. p V^BSjSUpjUISp
paiSp'

2010

LAFAYETTE WILL
QUES CEtJTER- Lafay-
ette (Sussex Co.) NJ 201-
383-0065. 40 Friendly
dealers displaying afford-
ablo antiques and quality
collectibles. Cafe' on
premises. Closed Tues-
day and Wednesday.

2020

APPLIANCE SALE
Refg. S85, washer/dryer
S75. Fully guar'd.also
sorvlco $19.95. 308-754-
7209

PHE-OTOJED

'AFPUAWCiS
Guaronteod $85. and up.
Major appllanco repairs.

Calr 908-560-3233

- $75. Dryer,
(365. Stovo, S75. Rofrlg-
orator, $170. Can dollvor.
Color consols TV $100.
Pl3 call 722-6329.

. ROK^JCG AUCTION]
SERVICE .

Wo Handlo oil kinds of
Auctions: Spscializing in
Antiques, Toys, Tools,
Art, Gla33, Estates,
Divorce, Bankruptcy,
A?3D APPRAISALS. Buy.
Ing Gmcll lots, or
EctaSoo, 10 VEAHS IW
BUSINESS. PLEASE

CUP AMD GAVE.
(E03) 534-2000

Ads InClasslllsd
don't cost-,

IBM COMPATIBLE
S295. Wo also buy and
opalr computers, monl-
ors, prlntoro and boards.

908^64-7496

- 37 & 39
Hollywood Avo., Sat. &
"5un. 9/7 & 8; 9-4pm.
.lulti family. Rugs, Furn.,
HH items, clothing, misc.

20S0
Fsm & Gzrdzn

PRIVACY HEDGE- Liq-
uidation Sale. Codar - Ar-
borvitao 3 V4-4 food trees
reg. $29.99 -now $11.95
Free delivery - 12 tree
minimum. Also Available:
Birch and lilac

1-800-889-023B

Doslgnor
Conslnnmanl Boutlqiio

DOUBLETAKE
High quality women's do-
slgnor clothing and ac-
:ossorios-Armanl, Calvin
Klein, Escada, Valentino,
& Chanel. All items are at
least 75% off the orlg.
:o3t. 2 locations: 555
'assalc Ave. West Cald-

well 201-808-6666 and
782- Morris Tpk, Short
Hills 201-5B4-6464. Both
storos now open Sun.
noon-5pm

TOPSOIL/MULCHES-
At Wholesale Prices
Pick-up or Delivery
Call 908-560-8000

NOTICE: All GARAGE
SALES advertisements
era PAYABLE IN AD-
VANCE by cash,
chech,-VISA* or Master
Card. For a quoto on
cool, ploaco call
1-8004559-S435.

QHIDGEVJATEn OAKS
COMPLEM- Sat. 9/7,
ralndato 9/0. 9am-3pfn.
All Items. (Off Blrdsall
Lane, off Rte. 22 E., op-
posite Ethicon Drive. For
Info call 526-7087. '

BRIDGEWATER- 014
Gorllold Avo (Country
Club to Rt on Roosevelt
to Garfleld) 9/7 & o, 9-
3prrj. 4 Families. Antk
quos, .old'ala'ga', bomi'
•coiLfftftlblo^r'tittMa
clothes'and morel. ] *jt* >

GLADSTONE
83 Moiidham Rd

Sat. 9/7, 9am-5pm. Mill-
'arlp, antiques and col-
edibles. Art Deco furn.

F.1ANV1LLE
325 H. 13th St

Saturday. Sept. 7,1996
9am-3pm

Charity Salol

MARTIHSVILLE- Drum
Hill Rd (Crlm Rd-make rt.
onto Washington Valley
Rd 1st left is Drum Hill)
Sat . 9/7, 9am-4pm.

HUGH KIULTI-FAMU.Y
MEI6HB0RH00D SALE

VVESTFIELD- 4QG
Bscctnvoad PI (tho cor-
ner of Summit) 9/6 8,7,
9am-3pm. Moving Salel
No party birdsl

V V E S T F I E L D - 0 3 4
COdar Terr., (off Hlllsldo
Avo.), Sat. 0/7; 9-4pm.
Colloctablos, N.J. milk
bottloa, 2 antlquo trunks,
HH Items, Books, Tools.

HOUSE
HUNTING?

232®

COMPLETE 10" DSS
SATELLITE SYSTEM-
Best prlco ever! Starling
at S16/months, (w.a.c.)
Froo Programming. All
major credit cards ac-
cepted. Call now! 1-800-
229-2225

Constant NEW SUPPLY
Used Furniture-Antiques
Trunks-Wood Canoes

and much more
GOLDEN RAINBOW

96 Beaver Ave
Annaridalo, NJ 08801

908-730-6603
Beeper 633-7802'

Shop open Sat & Sun 12-
5 or appointment.
Clean outs Buyouts

UTTLETVKES-
worlc bench $35; Toddler
bod & mattress $35;
Wostlnghouse AC, 6600
BTU exc. cond.; new Rat-,
tan lovosoat & couch &
ond tables & coffee table
$150/BO. 245-7981.

LOSS UP TO 30 LBS
30 Day Program

Start at $30
14500-725-0577

METAL ROOFING AND
GIDIHG- For Houses/
Barns. Incredible Proven
Product. Super Attrac-
tive. Low Cost. Easy In-
stallation. GUARANTEED
20 years. We But to the
Inch. Fast Delivery! FREE
Literature.

1-717-656-1814

W O L F F T A N N I N G
BEDS- Tan at Home.
Buy DIRECT and SAVEI
Commercial/Home units
from $199.00 low month-

r
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2160
Wanted to Buy

A BUYER OF ALL
LIONEL & Flyor trains,
Hobbyist pays top dollar!
Any condition, ago, or
quantity, 908-271-5124

S$$ ALL LIONEL, IVES,
AMERICAN F L Y E R -
and other toy trains. Col-
lector pays highest pric-
es. Call 1-800-464-4671
or 201-829-1006

BUYING CAMERAS &
Photo Equip. 1 pc. or
wholo studio. No
polarold/movio.

900-920-7011

DOLLS FROM THE GO'S
Barblo, Tommy, Trossy
Any cond.-Will travel

Call $Cathy$ 270-7681

G U N S , S W O R D S ,
KNIVES, MILITARIA-NJ

; & Fed. lie. Top cash
I paid. House calls-made.
< Bert 821-4949

! HIGH PRICES PAID-for
I postcards, sheet music,
| old toys, baseball items,
! cameras, military, TV's,
i Worlds Fair, fountain
> pens. Call 272-5777.

3010 • Birds
3020 • Cats

I '

3030 • Dog3
3040 - Fish
3050 • Horses
3060 • Livestock
3070 - Other Pots
3080 • Adoptablo Pets
3090 • Boarding,

Training & Grooming
3100 • Miscellaneous

Suppllos & Services

3020
Cats

KITTENS- (2) Brother &
Sister need a quiet loving
home. Call 908-272-3593.

3030
Cog's

$100 PUP SALE- on
Older Pups only. Good
Selection. MC/Visa. Opon
Sept. 7 & 8. Hrs. 10-5.
J.P. O'Neill Kennels, US
Hwy 1, Princeton, NJ.
Across road from Hyatt
Hotel

3080
Ailoptsbfe Pots

ADOPT A FRIEND AND
A SMILE— Somorsot
Regional Animal Shelter
has pots of all sizes and
species for adoption at
reasonable cost. Missing
a Pot? For more Informa-
tion call 725-0308.

mm
April 12,1996

Dear Lisa:
ljustwantedto takeamoment

and thankyou for your wonderful
service.! spoke with you two
weeks ago, and you very
graciously assisted me in placing
mv ad for a data entry position.
The response has been amazing:
I have received fifteen
phonecalls, and have already
scheduled eleven interviews! All
from one little ad too! Should I
need to place anymore ads for
future employment, I will be
contacting Forbes Classified
Department again.

Thanks again for yourquality
service: it was truly a pleasure
working with you.

FORBES NEWSPAPER

s,'4010-AduH Day Care
4020 • Business
4040 - Child Care
4050 • Cleaning

4060 • Convalesent Care
4090 - Health Care
4105 • Income Tax
4110 • Instruction/Education

4120 • Insurance
4140 - Legal
4150 • Loans & Finance
4170 • Miscellaneous

4175 • Moving

4190 • Party & EntertainmenLTT
4210 • Professional c" '
4225 • Seasonal

4010
Mult Day Cam

4010 - Adult Day Caro
4020 • Business
4040 - Child Cere
4050 • Cleaning
4030 • Convalescent
40S0 • Hoolth Caro
4105- IncomoTsx
4110-Instruction/

Education
4120-Insurance
4140 • Legal Services
4150 • Loans G Flnanco
4170 • Miscellaneous
4190 - Forty G Enter-

tnlnmont Services
4210 • Professional

4020
Business Services

ABLE TO CLEAN UP
Attic/ Bsmt/ Garage
o Remodeling Debris

o Mini Dumpster Rental
Fast-Falr-Reliablo

PROPERLY LICENSED
20 YRS. EXP.

M.J PRENDEVILLE
1.800-635-8816

10.9 CENTS/MINUTE all
day everyday. Business
& Residential. Make S,
save S. Paid Incentive.
WealthCom for long-
distance is your choice.
Call (908)563-9119.

4040
Child Cera Provided

A.B. CHILDCARE- in
my Plscataway home. Ex-
perienced with excellent
references. Call 572-3149

AFFORDABLE HIGH
QUALITY- childcaro
Raritan 15 yrs. exp. full-
time 429-9297.

AIMEE'S FAMILY DAY-
CARE- In my Middlesex
home.-State registered.
CPR certified. Fun, safe,
educational environment
lor all ages. Meals In-
cluded. Large fenced In
yard. Call 752-2378

CHILD CARE done In my
Dunollon home. 10 yrs.
exper. Lunch & Snacks
provided. Reas. rates.

908-968-1389

CHILD CARE- Do you
want the best child care?
Monday Morning Inc
dives you peace of mindl

.Somerset Cty 526-4884,
Hunterdon, 788-8838

CHILD CARE- In my
Middlesex home. Inf/tod,
non-smoker, exp & refs,

908-356-0761

CHILDCARE: AuPalrCare
cultural exchange. Legal,
trained, experienced
English-speaking au-
palrs. Affordable live-In
childcaro, local coordina-
tor. Call 800-4-AUPAIR.

EXP. CHILD CARE- In
my Piscataway home. All
ages; meal3 provided.
Reas. rates. Flex hrs.
908-985-3430 •• .
FAMILY CHILDCARE
CENTER- SINCE 1980.

•A warm homey setting
with professional staff
and certified teacher,
where learning and hap-
piness blend: Infants to 5
yrs. In No. Plfd. 756-4533

HOME CHILD CARE
2 caring Moms w/teach.
oxp., refs. Brdgwr/Rar
area. 908-429-0446

I WILL CARE FOR YOUR
CHILD.—In my So. P(aln-

W h . |iunnh/Snack
c l l 7 5 S f 3 i 2

HOUSEKEEPERS, NAN-
NIES, ELDER CARE- All
nat'lltles. Screened. Uc./
bonded. Aurora Agency,
Serving Trl-state area.

908-222-3369

INFANT/TODDLER
Care In my Scotch Plains
home. First Aide/CPR,
Small group, Lots of
TLCI Call 322-6125

MAARTINSVILLE/PLUC
KEMlN-caro by 10 yrs.
exp. CPR cert. NON-
smoking MOM 231-9253.

NANNIES AVAILABLE-
Llve in/out, refs. carefully
checked. 432-9200

Selective- Nanny

QLTY CARE- by teach-
er/mom. 3 mos-3 yrs at
my Piscataway home.
Max 5. Reading/play/
computers + TLC. Exc.
ref3. 908-868-0846

QUALITY CARE
Private homo daycare for
i n f a n t s a n d pre-
schoolers. Educational &
developmental programs
in a home environment.
State licensed & insured.
For the precious needs
your child deserves,
please call 885-1327 in
Piscataway.

SO. PLAINFIELD Mom
will care for your child In
my home. Meals pro-
vided, affordable P/T &
F/T hrs. 757-3592.

SO. PLAINFIELD Mom
will care for your child in
my home. Meals pro-
vided, affordable P/T &
F/T hrs. 757-3597

STATE CERTIPIED
Fully insured child care
provider. In the Heights
of Piscataway 463-9572

4050
Cleaning Services

2 RELIABLE & RESPON-
SIBLE—women to clean
your house, condo, office
Call 548-9179.

CARPET CLEANING
s h a m p o o i n g , Com'
merclal & Residential

Free Est. 561-7657

CARPET CLEANING-
Klrby foam method safe-
ly shampoos your car-
pets. $20 per room.

908-321-0916

CLEANING Homos/Apts/
Condoo/LOW RATES
$40+. Prof, quality svc.
Supp. Incl, reliable. Exc.
ref3. 908-754-2574 Carol.

CLEANING- Home -
Office & Apts. Good
refs., low rates. Call
Claudia at 908-548-8147

HOUSE CLEANING
Dependable, honest,
refs. Free est. 752-0831
Please leave message.

HOUSE CLEANING/OF-
F I C E - Great refs.
geared to specific needs.
Call Maggie at: 707-1474

HOUSECLEANER
Experienced, Refs., own
transp. Union County
only. 908-965-0514

HOUSECLEANING
Exc. refs., reasonable
rates, dependable. Som-
erset County 469-8496,
356-8874, 321-5419 -

HOUSEKEEPING
Good references and
transportation. Call:

908-560-7134

KITCHEN CABINETS
CLEANED- Dull sticky,
nicked, scratched & worn
areas repaired. Kitchen
Tune Up. 908-755-1977

Advertise
jjiijiltftClassifle'd!

POLISH LADY- Can
clean your house per-
fectly. 10 yrs. exp. own
transportation. Also Per-
sonal caro for sick & eld-
erly. Uc. by N.J. State.
Sorry No live-in. Call

Theresa 908-429-9615

PORTEGEUESE HOUSE
CLEANER no extra
charge to wash blinds,
stove & oven, cloan re-
frig., wash windows. Own
tran3., oxp'd good ref.
pis. call Cida & Katla
352-1198

4090
Health Care

Services

4170
I Miscellaneous

Services

EXCAVATION backhoe
and truck for hire. Hourly
rates. All types of demoli-
tlon.908-685-1132.

. MATURE COUPLE
Seeking housesittlng po-
sition. Will care for pets,
grounds, etc. 968-9373

COUNSELING- with a
Professional in Adoption,
Depression, Divorce, Ge-
riatrics, Grief & Stress.
Barbara Ronca, LCSW

908-218-9062

{COUNSELING- with a
jProfessional in Adoption,
Depression, Oivorce, Ge-
riatrics, Grief & Stress.
i Barbara Ronca, LCSW
' 908-21B-9062

POLISH AGENCY
[Specializing in older &
sick care. Housekeepers
ilive-in/out, Exec, refs.
•908-862-0289

4110
Instruction/
Education

DIANE GALVACKY
Pianist-Teacher

Lessons in my home &
locally.

908-699-0636

PIANO LESSONS- In
your home. Branchburg,
Bridgewater, Hillsbor-
ough.Call 369-4937.

TUTORING: Reading,
math in yr. home. 10 yrs
public school exp.
Cert.K-8 & H.S. Math;MA
degree. Call 272-5315.

W A N T TO P L A Y
ORGAN/PIANO- like a
pro? Learn the secrets
easily In your home or
my studio. Prof, teacher,
June 757-3343

4120
Insurance

AUTO Immediate
Protection —Low cost
Free Qts. 908-754-7490.
Please Leave Message

4150
Loans & Finance

$$ ANY CREDIT
Real Estate Refinance 7

days 9 - 9 . Mortgage
Money Unlimited, LTD.
200 Perlne Rd. Old
Bridge, NJ 908-607-2720.
Licensed Mortgage Bank-
er, N J . Dept. of Banking

SDEBT CONSOLIDA-
T I O N F R E E $ - Cut
monthly payments up to
,30-50%. Reduce Interest,
stop collection calls.
lAvoid bankruptcy. FREE
confidential help. NCCS
Non-profit, licensed/
bonded; 1-800-9554412

{Multimedia Communica-
tions— Save $$ on long
distance calls-& low rate
cards. Call 1-000-416-
5973 ref. 9086036431

NEED MONEY?- Re-
ceiving Payments on a
SETTLEMENT? Wo will
buy your FUTURE PAY-
M E N T S f o r C A S H
TODAY. Call:
R5P Capital Resources

TOM'S LAWN MOWER
Sorvlce.—All makes &
modol3.Woodoator3.Trim-
mers.ChalnSaws.Free
est.P/U,dellvery.699-0326

4175
Movfttg Services

PALMIERI MOVERS
"Absolute" lowest prices
on all "small" or "large"
moves: 1 piece items,
pianos, Apts., homes &
small offices. Uc#00550.
: Affordable Professionals

908-356-2454

43S0
Party &

Entertainment
Services

FREE LESSON- Piano,
Keyboard, organ ac-
cordion, guitar, this ad
entitles you to one free,'
lesson per family, begin-
ors through advanced.:
Your home or our studio.i
25 years teaching oxporl-,
enco. Professional musi-
cian with BA Music Edu-i
cation. Ron Fragnor.;

908-322-8420 '

GET FREE CANDLES •
Avg. $80 to $150 FREE ;
Have a Partylite Show I

Call Kathl 908-572-5034 '
FREE CATALOG

MR. MAGIC
I will present a magical
exper. of comedy magic
,& mystlfing Illusions Tor
your child's next party.

908-322-1883

4210
fessio

SssvJces

ATLANTIC CITY THIPS-
7days a wk ride In luxury.
$45 per person rnd.trip.
Call tor resv. 534-5118

COMPUTERS-I'll make
your PC friendly: trouble-
shooting, Installations,
roasonablo.JIm S68-S583

.TYPESETTING- Flyers.
Forms and much morel
REASONABLE PRICES.
Call 908-424-8618

, . 422$ '

LftlifM CARE
-.PRIMITIVE- Basic qual-

ity service and prices.
704-9589 free est.

POOLS
/New, Service, Rebuild.
Closing, free est. Set
prices. All Work Co.

908-359-3000

BIO
Q

I
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A Guide To Locol Professionals Servicing Your Needs Fon

• 4030 - Carpanlry
• 4070 - Electrical
• 4075 - Gutters
• 4080 - Handyman Services
• 4085 - Houlinq & Clean Up
• 4100 - Home Improvement
• 4 1 2 5 - Inlorior Decorating
•4127-Kitchens

• 4 1 3 0 - Landscaping &
Tree Care

• 4160-Masonry
•4180-Painting
• 4200 - Plumbing

Heating & Cooling
• 4220 - Roofing
• 4230-Wailpopering

4030

4030 • Carpentry
<30?0 • Electrical
4073 - Gutters
4080 - Handyman
4085 - Hauling

& Cloan up
4100 - Homo

Improvomont
4125. Interior

Decorating
,4127-KKchono

4130' Landscaping
a Troo Caro

4100 - Masonry
4175 • Moving
4100 - Painting
4200 - Plumbing,

Hoatlng a Cooling
4220 • Roofing
4223 • Seasonal

Services.
4230. Wallpapering
4235 • Windows

ALL ASPECTS- Interior,
Exterior Homo Repair,
Gutters, Siding, Doors,,
Windows, Kitchens, etc.
Inc. Dan 908-968-0876

ALL PHASES OF HOME
REPAIR Interior/exterior,
windows, doors, bath-1

rooms, painting, etc. Call
John 908-463-0058

CARPENTRY
ALL ASPECTS

Home repair-old & new.
CaMAlex 908-429-0446
CARPENTRY- All small,
medium repairs Inside/
out ft now Work. Ceramic
tile, shootroclt, repairs,
gutters cleaned & Inside
painting. Larry 469-8340

CAHPEMTOY—No Job to
1 small! Decltssslcflng

trlmclntorlor repairs
Bill S08-534-1285

PrdJoaeSonal Ccrpsntry
38 Yrs. Exp. Roofing,
Simng, Windows, Doors
s-irchos, Docko, Leaders
5 Gutters most repairs.
Free Est. Len 561-4073

TMB CARPENTRY
Install doors, windows,

. trim & repair work. Call
Tom 908-396-8215

4070
EscftfccJ

A CR ELECTRIC
Residential/Commercial,
Insured Uc 8570.

Free Est. G33-0849

ALEC ELECTRIC- rosld.,
comm. & Induct, avail
days, wookondD, nights.
FREE ESTI Fully Ins.,
roasonablo rates. Lie.

3

ASPEM ELECTRIC- All
residential noeds: house
fans, omolto 'detectors,
lighting, telephones, etc.
Quick response. Lie.
#7534. Call 356-3041;

873-0137. or 704-8970

COOfJEY ELECTRIC-
All typos , Ro3d/Comm.
Uc 2978, Fully Insurcf.

C03^GDO231

ELECTRICAL WORK-
Commerclal, residential
and Industrial. Licensed
No. 9141, and Insured.
Free estimates. Call
Vince Santonastaso Elec-
tric 968-1609.

ELECTRICAL- All types
of w i r i n g , Service
changes & paddle fans.
Uc. #6252. 908-572-6750

HILLTOP ELECTRIC
Celling Fans, Service
Upgrades, Post Lights.
Free Est. Uc.# 11373

S08-SGO-4040

. JUBILEE ELECTRIC
Lie. 12900 Commercial,
Residential & Industrial.
Uvo bettor electrically.

VvaijabIpvfyb!iaWftpadV VVvaijabIpfyb!iJa.Wftp
7 , ' . ' . ,Cal| 903-248-9235,

ROfJSOFJ ELECTRIC
Owner'operated, paddle
fans, roof fans, outside
lighting, svc. changes,
appliance hook-ups &
more. Uc. 5532, ins., free
est., 25 yrs. exp. days,
Sat. & eves.908-752-5683

4075
Cutters

GUTTERS & LEADERS
Throughly cleaned and
flushed. Quality screens
Installed. Repair work'
done. "I'll be there to do
the job." Gregory Cort

908-754-2817

4080
Handyman Services

Make a List- Glvo a Call
Clear up those "small"
jobsl Interior, exterior,
floors scrubed. 931-7264

N & M HOME IMP.
Odd jobs. Lawn care A-Z,
Int. & Ext. painting, win-
dow washing, small en-
gine repair. Free Est.
10% disc. 1st lob.

908-722-9499

ODD JOBS a GENERAL
REPAIRS- Lt. hauling,
brush cleared & re-
moved. Expert Int/ext.
carpentry; painting, re-
placement windows &
decks. Tree work, log
splitting, gutters cleaned.
No Job too small. Why
brealt your back? If you
don't seeit, ask. Call U3
today for a FREE esti-
mate. Our 21st year.

520-5535

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL
Reasonable and experi-
enced. Call for your
needs. 908-283-3522

•• • PAIECT1NG »••
INTERIOR fi EXTERIOR

Deck and Fence Bleach-
Jng, S t a i n i n g and
Waterproofing. Driveway
soa l lng . Odd Jobs
-Reasonable & Reliable-
• Call Peto, 317-6840 »

REfJT-A-SOrj
General HANDYMAN

IDoltALLI 15 yrs. exp.
Quality work. Great rates
Free ost. 500-755-7310

HAULING a CLEANUP
Junk removal, bsmt.
attics, yards, pools

Instant Quality Service
You Call Wo Haul

908-248-5411

1-2-3 CLEAN UPS- Wo
take anything $119 truck
load. Includes loading &
dumping, Midranlo Bros.
908-574-8816 '

ALL TYPES CLEANUPS
Hauling, Demolition, no
Jobs too big or small free
est. 908-985-7887

CLEAN UP ATTICS
Bsmts& Yards

Freo Est. :
Call Rudy 722-8916

CLEANUP a LIGHT
HAULING- of all typos.
Free estimates. Insured.
.Low ratps. We work
weekends' Call Tony

908-781-0400

ECONOMY CLEANING a
CARTING- You call, I
haul! Cheap ratesl

908-754-6075
HURRICANE DEMOLI-
TION-Speciallzing In:
Roof Tear Off, Interior &
ExUsrjqr, Demolition." All
Types; ol Cleanup..: ^.-J.

.908-508r9807.v

RESIDENTIAL AND,
COMMERCIAL SER-
VICES UNLIMITED! 1-40!
yard demolition services.'
Entire house & yardj
clean-ups. Landscaping
& drainage. 968-6823.

4100
Home Improvement

Home Improvement by
Beers—remodeling and
alterations 26 yrs. Exp.
Call 908-604-6793.

AAA DRYWALL &
SPACKLING

Over 20 yrs. Exp. Sheet-
rock. Painting & Carpen-
try. Great prices.

908-636-6655 ext 34

AAA SIDING
WINDOWS & DOORS

20yrs exp. Great pricosl
Call loll free
1-888-452-7717 ext. 34

ADDITIONS Dormers,
Decks, Bsmts, Kitchens,
Baths. 22 yrs. exp..Call
Joe 757-5139. '.

ASPHALT BY I
D I A M O N D - Paving-j
Driveways, curbs, all!
types concretes, septic:
repairs^ Fully ins. Free
est. Call 908-575-9314

BATHROOMS I
Complete renovations, I
repairs, plumbing, re-i
grouting. Free Est. Fully:
Ins. Call Randy '
753-2759 or 322-2560

BATHTUB & TILE
R E S U R F A C I N G - 5
years warranty, free esti-
mates. Call 908-756-5351

CARPENTRY & ROOF-
ING— repair. Celling &
floor porches, steps,
paint. Call 356-9020

CERAMIC TILE
Remodeling, installation
and repair. Free esti-
mates. 908-236-7935

CUSTOM CABINET
Entertainment Centers-
Wall Units-Bookcases.
Custom built. 249-1349

DRIVEWAYS- Parking
lots. Black topped,
stoned, sealed, Belgium
blocks. 908-722-1882 i

DANNUCCI ROOFING !
Fully insured. Free ext. i
Over 20 yrs. experience, i

908-996-6462 i

DECKS BY
BUILDERS GENERAL

Reasonable Free Est
908-707-9843

Driveway Sealcoatlng
Holes patched. Call with
square ft. for free qt. R.F.
Landscaping 276-6895.

DRIVEWAY SEALING
Collegiate Sealers will
apply a thick seal coat-
ing by hand. Free est. i
908-429-4170 ;

D H I V E W A Y S / S E A L !
COATING- Decks seal-!
ing. poworwashlng. rpto-
Illling. Qual. work. 5 yrs.
exp. Free est. 526-7478

DRIVEWAYS- Free est.
on blacktop, seal coating
or Belgium blocks. Our
31st Yr. 968-0862

HOME REMODELING
Carpentry, Sheetrock &
Painting. Free Estimates.

908-757-9442

J. GARRETT ASSOC.
Complete Homo Romo-
dllng, Siding, Roofing,
Gutters, leaders, doors,
windows, porch enclo-
sures, decks, baths &
kitchens, Waterproofing.
No job too small! We

_ gladly.accept Visa/ MC,
;, Discover!* Full'>lic< a Jris.i
jMembDr- B.B.flr SQ8"777v
' VI51 0^11800-29521873' I

JM CONSTRUCTION
Steps, sidewalks

patios, belgium block
culture stone

Free estimates call
908-752-5549 after 5:00

No job too small

JOHN MOSCAL
Bathroom Remodeling

Ceramic Tile
Free Est. Fully Insd.

SD8-889-0896

* A MR. DO-RIGHT * *
Selling? Renting?

Moving? Call mo for all
your work, exp. painter,
spaokuler, Tile, porch &
screen repair, Storm dr.s
Installed," Master of the
small job" 908-968-7540

PRECISION CONTRACT.
I N G - Custom builders,
additions, carpentry,
roofing, decks, painting.
Free est. 908-906-1186

SHEET ROCK &
SPACKLE- Patches to
walls, will build & finish
all. lnsureci.308-968-2701

TILE WORK
Professional installation j
Ceramic -18 yrs. expor.

GUIDAG SON TILE .
908-526-9217 I

VASTINO
CONSTRUCTION

Custom Renovations
Additions, Kitchens

Balhrooms, Basements
Fully ins. Free ost.
Joe 908-788-7620

.' ' 4125 |
Interior Decorating!

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
Draperies, Reupholstory.
Formerly at Steinbachs &
Hahne s. 47 years exp.
Senior discount. Freo
Shop at homo service

W. Canter, 908-757-6655

4127
IQichsns

COUNTERTOPS
Formica, Corian or Gran-;
Ite. 20 yrs. exp. Free Est.!.

908-889-0080

4130
Lsndscsplng

ANDREWS TreoEapert
Quality work. Insured,

Reasonable
Stump Removal Sale

. 908-668.5983

Affordable Landscaping
Lawn maint., mulch, Top-
soil, seed & all types of
landscaping. 754-1288

FALL LANDSCAPING
Shrub & Tree Planting.

Mulching. Small projects
OK. Dave S03-4S9-77O1.

HEDGE TRIPJIMING
Landscape design, plus
mulching, R.F. Landscap-
Ing 276-6895.

Landscaping All, As-
pects- Affordable, Qual-
ity Work, Free Estimates,
Reliable. 534-5989 T&B

LAWN MAINTENANCE
All phases Incl. Thatch-
Ing, Shrub Trlmmlnq &
Instal lat ion, Spring
Clean-Up. Jeff 753-6742

MIKE'S TREE SERVICE
Tree & stump removal,,
pruning, brush chipping,
og spitting, wood chips.,
Mike ' 908-722-3235
MULCH/STONE- Pick!
5 ? . °,r, -pJ?.mPi .^."yery-

go Fence
•308-526-5775.

MURPHY TREESRVC j
23 yrs. oxp. All troo carol
& stump removal. Quality,'
work at low ratesl Fully I
insured & froo estimates. I
908-463-TREE/245-6423 ;

P R I M I T I V E LAWN 1

CARE- Basic quality
service and prices.
704-9589 Free Est.

ROTOTILLING-
TROY BILTS, Established
Gardens as low as $25.
Custom lawn work. Free;
est. 908-722-3228 '

T S R LANDSCAPING j
Lawn Care, wkly. malnt.,!
mulch, top soil, stone.i
Rototilllng, Planting, SodJ
Bed work, Chlppor & smJ
Backhoo Service. Ins'd.1
Deliveries. 908-369-5590.;

T J'S LAWN 6 LAND-!
SCAPE— Yard cloan up, |
Thatching, Seeding,
Mowing, Rototilllng,'
Schrub Trimming, '
908-873-2248 '

TICK CONTROL j
TREATMENTS- Alsol
lawn caro programs
6 step for a boauliful
lawn. Froo Est. Exp., Uc/
&ln3urod 908-218-1798

TREE & SHRUB CARE
SPECIALISTS- lie. &
ins. Insect control & deep
root feeding, freo consul-
tation 908-253-0193

Masonry

A1 REP MASONRY- Wo
do it all, BJg or sm. Spe-
cializing In Brick, Block a
Concroto. Fully Ins. Froo
Est. Honest Work/ Fair
Prico3. 526-6647

AA TAURUS MASONRY
All types Brick, Block &

Concrete. Froo Est.
S03-424-0822

A-1 WAYNE P. SCOTT
Quality masonry ser-
vices. Free estimate, Ref-
erences. Insured. 40 yrs.
a family buslrioss. Every
lob a specialty. 968-5230

DOWNES CONST.
All types of masonary,
tile. Free estimates. Mike
756-7233

.FREE ESTIMATE- Uc.&
Ins. specialize in stop
side walk, porch, patio,
brick work, cement drive-
way. 18yrs experience
Call 908-412-8026

.MASON
CQPffUt&CTORS

Specializing In all types
of masonry: Brick work,

-block work, concrete,
etc. Fully Insured. Free
estimates.

MQ JOB
TOO SMALL
908-526:3500

MASONRY All types.St-
eps.Sldewalks.Blocks.No
Job to small.lnsured.Free:

est.753-1778 •

MASONRY- All types:
Sidewalks, steps,
Concrete work, Brick &
Blocks. 36 yrs. exp. Call

John at 908-526-1244

MASON- Sidewalks, pa-
tios, pavers, retaining
walls. R,R. ties. Ins. rea-
sonable. 908-968-3174

PETER DINIZO
Mason Contractor

All masonry work. Freo
estimate. 908-009-5771.

QUALITY MASONRY
Steps, Sidewalks, Patios

•,Bas.ement.wa!erpfqofihg
• Insured; Free Estimate!
Call Mark 908-424-2083

S&S MASONRY
Top quality work 10
Years Exp. Free Est Call
908-526-3354

TATE
CONSTRUCTION- All
types of masonary. Froo
est. 908-757-5267

4180
Painting

CHRISTADORE
PAINTING

Professional Painting
Fully Ins. Reas. Free Est.

276-1127
Nobody Covers II Better!

JOHN MACNAMARA
PAINTING

Int/Ext. Recommended
by Int. Docorators.10 yrs.
Exp. Call John 709-0915

A & J PAINTING
S POWERWASHING

Int/Ext Houses a Docks
washed a soalod. Senior
discount. 908-388-0717

A PICTURE PERFECT
PAINTING- Prof, work,
cloan, neat, Res./Comm.,
Int/Ext. Kitchen cabinet
makeovor, Vi tho price of
facelifting. Fully Insured
free est. 908-968-1211

BILLS PAINTING AND
PAPERING- Int/Ext.
Also Driveway Soallngs.
Free Esl. 908-752-7846.

FROSTVS PAINTING
Int. only. Quality work-
manship. Refs. Call Gary
908-815-1933

GRIFFITH PAINTING
So. Plfd. Int. & Ext. Wall-
papering, Poworwashlng.
Free O3t. 000-220-1177.

HOUSE PAINTING- Int,
Ext painting, paper hang-
Ing. Airless spraying,
poworwashlng. Small
carpentry. 90B-756-1691

HOUSEPAIMTING
SPECIAL- Froo 2nd
coal, gutter cloanlng,
window wash wilh every
oxt. paint Job. Froo oxtl-
matos. Wo can paint your
fadod aluminum sldlnq to
look like now.

908-561-7154
NINA KALLAS- Painting
& Paporhanglng, Re-
pairs. Plastor/Shootrock.
27 yrs. exp. 322-4030

OLD GUY PAINTING
Need Int. Painting?
Call Tho Old Guy

908-755-8104

PAINTING
Interior & Exterior

. Wallpapering

WINDOW REPAIR
Puttying, Broken Glass
repairs, Caulking &
Washing. Fully Ins., Free
ost. 27 yra. exp.

Bob Stclnman
A Daughter

908-526.3382

•" S6J/HEARTLAND
Quality Work at low, low
prices. Refs. Ins'd. FREE
quick est. 908-214-1577.

4200
Plumbing, H

ana Cooling

JACK WILLS A/C a
"RATING CENTRAL AIR
EXPERTS Installation a
Service Recession Rates
Over 25 yra 382-2760 *
724-9878 Beeper

OIL TANK
Removed or Sand Filled

Quality Service at Afford-
able Prices 908-560-7ans

PLUMBING a HEATING
Low rates. Good service
Pra!n_c{ean)ng.-F;roe-esti'
mf ,0?-. License #10118.
Call John 968-8634 ...•

4220
Rvoffing

ROOFING- Hayes Con-
tracting. Specializing in
Res. Roofing. FREE EST.

Fully Ins. 753-5372

AA ROOFING
Always most afford,
guarantood. Gutters
cleaned all homos $45.
Sr discounts/credit cards
excopted.985-3904.

ROOFING
Shlnglo Specialist

Quality work guaranteed
Dennis 1-000-252-1692

BALTIC ROOFING-AII
types of roofing. Union &
Mlddlosox Cnty 654-1800
Somorsot Cnty 522-3179

CAFICE CONST.
Roofing of All Types

SlnglO3/Flat/Slato
Leak Repairs 968-6241

ORION ROOFING INC.
26 yrs. Specializing In:

Roof Ropalra, Roroofing
Flat Roofing, Gutters a
Loaders; Slate a Tile
Fully Ins. FREE est.

908-226-9295
ROOFING- Siding, Gut-
ters, Leaders a Repairs.
Free Est. Fair prices.

908-754-1861

ROOFING Residential
Specialist. Best price
with 100% completion
satisfaction guaranlod.
Call Chris for ostlmato
424-0454

4227
Tellers, Sewing

CUSTOM DES1GNS-
gowns, alterations, home
accessories. Pronto and
valot sorvlcos. 271-0897

Custom Sowing: Wedding
Gowns, Women & Chil-
dren's Clothing, Men's
Suits, Alterations, Cush-
ion Covers. Call after
6pm. 603-8728

4230
Watipapsrlng

UP AGAINST THE WALL
Custom Wallpapering

References. 20 yrs.oxp.
908-526-3994

WALLPAPERING BY
FEMININE TOUCH

R e a s o n a b l e r a t o s .
Prompt service. Freo es-
timates. No Job too
small. Call 231-0282

NEEDA
VACATION?

FIND THE
PERFECT

GETAWAY SPOT!
USE FORBES
CLASSIFIEDS!

-olonlal
io & carl.
*;5 Inch.
Inil
plcluros,

pioa, too
ontion.
'STATE
• 'iono

n.4
b &

• no .

AND N E W - Smith
Corono modol 350 DLE
typowdlor. Exorcyclo. VI-
tomoator Roadmaotor oa>
croflcoatS125

8 0 ?

CANOE- 12' Old Town.
(Huntor) poddlOD Incl. 2^
10 opd. mono blfcoo.

CARPET
Jw\ conplotod largo d<r

310001
ontlqu
Jamoa
4660,
A BU
UONF

This was the first classified ad
l™e ever placed and I have
nothing but thanks & praise for
Sf.c lass i f 'ed Department of
[ ° r b e s Newspapers. My canoe
was sold to someone, who will
enjoy countless journeys as
much as I did. Thanks to the
courteous & considerate
assistance I received the
response was unbelievable and
TJ°S] achieved. Classifieds
really do work!!!

2}2l V •'•*t;r K M
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CHILD CA51E
fJoodod for Infant girl In

YOUR Cranford homo.
Mon-Frl. 7-6pm.

Coll 808-272.7787

. -BANKING

ASSISTANT

CHILD CARE- needed
or 6 yr. old boy, ptc!t up
from Kennedy Elom.
?chool-3 to S:30pm. Sort-
0U3 Inquiries only. 803-
757-1672, QV03.

pHILDCARE- Mornings,
-Monday thru Friday at tit-
.1033 contor. Ploaso call:

808-358-3600
5.IVE OUT NANNY- M-F
;n Weatflold. Seek fun
svlnr "

.:ousework a must. Call
S08-232-35O7

.RESPONSIBLE DRIVER
jNoadod to drlvo 2 chll-
Aron to/from So. Plfd.
iMlddlo/HIgh School.
doal for houaowlfo, ro-

tiroo or otudont. Exc. sal-
ary. 754^857 Ivmsg

AUTO TECHS a
TRAINEES

Unlimited earnings.
Will Trolnl Salary plus,
commloslono. Excellent
environment. Growth
oppty'atool

Suburban Tiro Co.
Somorvlllo & Motuchon

C03.72S-G88a

-AHJCIAL CONTROL
OFHCB1-FUU.T1P.1E

Q
.Must bo osporloncod fit,

havo a ctato license. Full
bonofita. Apply to:

Associated Husnsns
S l ; i

124 Evorgrocn Avo.
Nowark/NJ 07114

Call (£01) 024-7020
cr FOB rosunts to:

(201)024-2720

AHEYOUA •
TELEPHONE

SAL1S EXPERT?.
Forboo noivopapora

-needs a Tolomarkotlng
Specialist. You Must bo
toam orlontod, oolf-
motlvatod, Imaginative,
confident, patlsnt & disci-

-pllnod. Sabs oxporlonCD
a plus) Excollont salary,
commission & benefits.
Sond rosumo: Forboo
Novvopapora, PO Box

-689, Somcrvlllo, NJ 08076.
Atln: Rick Kootonbaum.

MANAGER
rTtio Dante c? KJd-Jcrecy
la aooking on Asot.
Branch Manager to Join
our nowoat full oorvlco
branch located In

"IMontgomory, N.J. You
will asolst In tho ovorcll
mgmt, and operation of
tho branch. Ensure Q high
lovel of quality calos and

-aorvlco to cuotomoro
through effective trclnlng;
motivation and ouporvl-
olon of ataff. Successful
candidates will havo 2-3

•yro. of progrooolvoly
moro rooponslblo expert-
onco In a financial organi-
zation. Complete familiar-
ity wiih banning landing/

-deposit pollclos end pro-.
vloua supervisory oxp.
Must bo self-motivated,
havo excellent Intorpor-
sonal and communication
skills and work well with,
limited supon/telon.
Buslrioss-rolatod dogroo
preferred. We offer a very
compotltlvo oolary and

.comprehensive benofit,
package.. For Immadloto
consideration fax resume
to:
GO0-291-2SS3 or mall to:

Atln: Human Rosourcos
243 Routo 1S0

EordontoivnJMJ OdSOS
E O E - M / r / H / V ,••••

I I I -i!Jl>-

The Slar-Ledger has. early n n n
momlnapart-limcwork.Agood '—' < J
car is a must. Starling salary is ' '

p . p c r c x r ! j n f ! a .
CommiDsions are available.

Fringe btnefits includs: Vk:of>,
dental and. vacations. Rapid
increares tn salary. Six mo/ninss
p:r v/cck for a few hours a (lay.

CAEIE T V - Exp. ccrlal
{& underground foreman,
illnoman, opsratora &
Jlaborora nocded. Good
Ibcnoflts. Cell
! '

Mon-Frl. e-Cgsm. EOE.

5
ATTETC3AOT0
Joodcd In So. Plalnfldd
Cinema. Excol. hrly
vago. FREE m'ovlca &
)opcom make this a fun
mvtronment to vvorlcln.
chcdulo la flow, but day

:hlfto oro priority. Flsass
spply In pcrcon alter

_ 12 noon to:

1000 CcrpZT&o Court
Co. Plclnns!d, H.J.

CACK3B1SG
LAcensBS

Scotch I t l l lo Golf
Cciirco has oponlnga for
Cashloro ana Labororo
through 12/15. Interested

Jpsrcons should apply at
tha ^csros^cn Otsso In
the Scotch Plains Munici-
pal Building ct <0C3 Peril
Avo. For further Informa-

,Uon ploaso contact tho

ewco at (eaa) sss-orea.
CHILD CARS- Afford'
abto, legal, llvo-ln Euro-
pean AuPalro. For moro
InformQtlon coll Kothy
Fcccono at 803^23-44C3
srGOO-SAUPAIR.

WILD Cf lR2- Work In
vqur own homo. Apply at

'Monday Morning, Inc.
S2&4884, In Huntcrdon
703-8838

C O A 6 T A L n o n r t j
cABOLinA waterfront
jbargolno. Worofront,
nvafer cccosa homssltea
iwlth boat launch or o'!po
starting G17,000. Llvo
.Oa!t Dovolopmsnt 1-800-.
'5C3-52G3

EXEC. SECRETARY- for
small.SQlos toaiDiQf largD.,
global corp. Somsona to
nalp us build tho busl-
nooc Poroon rrluat bo
3upor organized,.- high

. energy, and terminally,
positive. Fax rosunie, no'
call 808-712-0274

Conatnictlan
MASO;]EWFS

Needed for growing
masonry company. Must-
bo able to layout/run;
crew. Steady worlt. , i
Excellent salary. .
Exporlonco only.

Call (B03) gQ443S3

COUNSELOR- Social!
Work/Phychology dogree \
or oquivolont. Montal!
hoalth oxp. proferrod.j
Ovorcoo ciudonto In 01-f
tcrnato residential montol1
hoalth recovery program; j

Call (S03)Q73-2212 ;

Advorllse '•'
In tho ClsaQjflod!

11 f v ' t k »••" '1 "I •

ICOUrriER/PREP K2LP-
jSpoclslly product ctoro
icooiting holp part Umo

Jhou©,; 9:30-1:35 or 1:30-
"IQpm V^on.-Frl. tit 0:30-"
lOpm Set. SS/hr. S03-SS3-;
;<1423

Crcrrfsrd Roo. a Partto
Icja-taaccopUng appl.
or tho following PT po3.

GlriDVoIbybQlllnotr;
GlriayoIIaybaSI Assist
'rc-c^lArjoffiraflo Instr. . _ Pay:.28 per mile and up. .

randsfAJto/Crafto Instr. Performance Bonuses,
locking Instr. . First day insurance cov-
Backotball Nlto erage. All Conventional

»"!>.'• ^ Fleet. Werner Enterprises
ArqfCrafto Instr. Gr 1 ^ I-800-346-2810.
tlimcntry Cooldng Instr.
Gr.1<}
Total Conditioning Instr
Tccn Cntr Sprvcr.'
Rsc Basketball Off.
Bcatels-il Scorekeapor.
MalnJcrnnco. .
rorfUrStir Info, call

Pcnmanont Pert Tlmo

Self-driven, onorgotic
people with good com-

jmunlcctjon and clerical,
skills (Kodod to work In
Sorr.-rvlllo area hospital
for TV Rental Company.
Mon. thru Frl., 10A-2P

, and Sat. 10A-6P. Call
v/eokdays local Intor-

I views (201) 000-2310 or
If busy (710) 4S3-D7B3.

DRIVERS- IMMEDIATE
.Class "A" HN License.!
Steady, local yr. round
work. New Equipment

4-i competitive sal., pd. -
wkly. Ex<ftl mod. pkg.
Union Co., pension, va-
cation & sick pay. Coll

Island Transportation
Corp. 1-GOO-035-0117

DEfTTALAOGISTAtTT

wanted in OrthodonTc
oflice, Tuos, Wed. & Frl.

Call 908-232-2203

, DRIVER
i N o CDL required. Flat-"

be/I driver for Trl-Stato
area deliveries. F/T, ben-
efits, Inquire in person,

Whitomarsh
80 Baokoland Ave.

Mlddlooox, NJ 08846

DRIVERS
CDL Class B with P En-
dorsmont: F/T or P/T

Ploaseloavo Message
(903) 572.5105

DRIVERS WANTED
Travel First Class with
Werner Enterprises. Ded-
icated Van Operation.
Homo wookly. Sliding

DRIVERS- OTR Tractor/
Trailer drivers. Company

i & Lease Purchase op-
portunities for those who

\ qualify. Company drivers
up to .28 cents per mile.
Lease purchaso zero
down. Late model walk-
ins. Call Artie express
800-927-0431

DRIVERS- Swift Trans-
portation. Now hiring
drivers for dedicated

cellonl pay. Complete
benefits. Become a part
ol our exclusive Volvo
accunt. 1-800-800-7800
EOE m-l)

EARN 50-100K YR. with
your own mobile bever-
age cart. Includes all
equipment, training. Be

_ your own boss for only
"^$2,950. Call 1-800-554-

7217.

Advortlso
In the Classified!

FENCE INSTALLERS
Helper/Sub Contractors.
Well established com-
pany Eagle Fence and
supply, Drivers license
required. 526-5775

F R E E I N T E R N E T
HOMEPAGE First 50
Callers will bo eligible for
a FREE Homepage in
biggest shopping mall on
the Internet. Call 1-800-
408-8618Ext.O7O8 NOW!

FACTORY
H E L P - Blanket Mfg.
seeks individuals for vari-
ety of duties. Temp.-Full
Time w/posslblllty of per-
manent position. Bonofits
offered to perm, workers.
Exper. w/textiles/knltting
h e l p f u l . Pay com-
mensurate w/oxpor. Call
382-6961 for interview.

GENERAL HELP
EXPLOSION
Dead end Job? Career
awaits youl Wild & Crazy
Office! No exp. neces-

. sary. Company will train..
Call John (808) 218-5656

Advortlso
In tho i

'Halrdrossor(s)/
Hair Coloriot/AssH.
Upscale, high fashion
salon seeking hair dress-
er (s) & colorists. Apply
at: 241 Mlllburn Avenue

In person or call
(201)467-0477, OM\ 103

HAIRSTYLIST- F/T or
P/T with following for
friendly Somorvlllo salon.
Salary and/or Commls-

.son, negotiable. Health
benefits avail.

Stove 908-281-7703

HOST/HOSTESS/
SERVERS/BUSBOY

All Shifts avail.
Please apply in person:

NEWSROOM
RESTAURANT

150 W. MAIN ST.
SOMERVILUe

I
INSTRUCTORS
'WANTED—-For Beginner
thru Advanced Gymrms-'
tics Program. Must bo ro-
liable, mature a ener-

ggaic tumbling knowl-
edge helpful. For moro
info ploaso call

C03-501-C0E3

UNDSCAPS

Hard work good pay $7-
$10/hr. 272-3830

LAWN COTTEt1/r,TAIP3T. •
• -Exp'd. to operato 36"

commercial mower A
misc. property mainte-
nance. Reliable/valid
driver's license. Start
Nowl C03-207-G383.
i i

LEGAL SECRETARY
Growing suburban law
firm requires legal secre-
tary skillod In commorcial
transactions & civil lit. FT
position. Excol. working
conditions. Salary open,
Mall resume to: Ploano,
•Trlorol & Botancourtv
P.O. Bos 90S, Crcnford;;
NJ 07010 or fax resume -
attn: Pam 272-4477.

.MAItJTEMACE WORKER1

Maintenance & repair of
ibuildlngs & grounds,
oqulpmont, horoo rings
and trails at county riding

.stable. Call 908-7664955
(hearing Impaired 908-
526-4762) EOE

'
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MANAGERS & ASSTS.-
FT/PT. Enrn whllo you
learn. Flox hrs. Work
from home. No exp.
needed. Willing to train.
Bright enthusastic poo-
plo. Call Lisa (or inter-
view, toll free 1-888-437-
7580

NO EXPERIENCE NEC-
ESSARY- $500 to $900
Woekly/Potontlal Pro-
cessing Mortgage Ro-

•'ds. Own Hours. Call
J-348-7104 OXt. 526.

•dtundablo Feo.

PARK RANGERS!
Game wardens, park po-
lice. S6-S20 per hour.
Year round position tor

men and women. Call
1-504-429-9231

Ext. 4399 R35 24 hours

PUT YOUR RESUME ON
THE INTERNET- «tasy
and Inexpensive. Gall
709-9600 ext. 4 or fax re-
sume to 709-4130 attn.

Mike or visit htlp://
www.backerkprintlng
.com/rosumefor.htm

Moto: Due to an error in
Forbes Newspapers the
Internet .address was in-
correct on 8/29/9S.

RARITAN HEALTH
633 Route 28, Raritan

Certified Nurses Aides- P/
T all shifts. Good working
conditions & benefits.

S08-520-8950

RECEPTIONIST
Upscale salon; fashion
conscious. Pooplo skills
a must; Experience nec-
essary. Benefits In-
cluded. Call Robert at
(201) 467-0477 OXt. 103

RECEPTIONISTS- for
architectural firm in Far
Hills. Experience with
Windows 95 a plus. Sand
resume to: HILAND HALL
TURNER Associates Ar-
chitects at P.O. Box 745,
Far Hill, NJ 07931

RESTAURANT
1 * WENDY'S

Now accepting applica-
tions for permanent posi-
tions: • ' -
oMonday-Friday

daytime hours
oFull Time Closing

positions.

Apply in person or call:

WENDY'S
1010 Stelton Road

Piscataway 900-981-0040

ROOFERS AND HELPER
Must have driver's li-
cense. Top pay and ben-
efits. 908-526-2111

SCHOOL BUS AND
VAN DRIVERS

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY
Good, responsible .
drivers wanted In Somer-
set, Morris, Union and
Essex counties for part-
time positlons-

WORK WITH KIDS-
EARN EXTRA MONEY

CHILD CARE AND
TRANSPORTATION

ASSISTANCE

FREE CDL TRAINING
AVAILABLE

S250 BONUS
IF ALREADY LICENSED.

NATIONAL SCHOOL
BUS SERVICE, INC.
Call (803) 768-2554

NOW!

Social Sorvlco Worttcr
To run rccretional activi
ties w/children ages 5-10
between 2-6pm. Must be
responsible, caring &
creative. High school
diploma required. Hills-
boro, Somorvillo, Man-
ville, and Basking Ridge
areas. Call Lynda at

725-1912

SERVICE/SALES REP-
auto Aftermarket. Local
territory. Must like work-
Ing with your hands.
$40K base+bonus+ben-
efits, EOE 800-316-1042.

TELEMARKETING

Part Time positions are
now available In our pro-,
lossional telemarketing
center located in EDI-
SON. No experience nec-
essary. All you need is
the desire to succeed,
and the will to learn. We
offer flexible hours and
up to $6.50 per hour gua-
anteodll In addition we

offer generous commis-
sion structure. This is the
perfect job for those who
want extra cash but do
not .'have a lot of extra
time. Call:

908-819-4009
TRACTOR DRIVER

Full time position.-. Movo
office trailers. Clean CDL'
and Medical Card. Call

(603)634-1123

WESTFIELD LUMBER
AND HOME CEMTEH-
has position available for
a yard person/driver.
Must have valid driver's
license. Apply in person,
700 N. Avenue E, West-
Hold NJ 232-8855

WORK AT HOME- For
local co. Assemble prod-
ucts, process mail, typ-
ing & many opp. avail,.
$400 plus Avli. no exp
nee. flex. hrs.

908-940-7788

SQCO

Emphymznt

P/T Tolemarkoter Pleas-
ant speaking voice with
sales ability needed for
our Cranford office from
6:00-9:00 P.M. Minimum
15 hrs.per week salary
commission. For more
Info please call (908)
722-3000 ext. 6830

CARRIERS WANTED
Forbes Newspapers

One Day A Week
EARN EXTRA MONEY
Metuclion-Edlson and

Wcstflcld Areas

, For more info call
Mlko 1-800-300-9321

ext 6833

BUS DRIVER-Part time
weekdays 8AM-3:30PM 2
days per week must have
valid NJ bus drivers lie.
CDL class B. Perm; posi-
tion $9.00 per hr. Call
Cranford Rcc. 908-709-
7283. M/F/V/H EOE

CHEERLEADING
COACH

P/T, 2 evenings per
week. For more Informa-
tion please call:

908-561-8888

CLERICAL— phonos,
data input, record keop-
ing, mailings. 20- daytime
hrs. per wk. Bound
Brook. 908-560-9607

y n
(2-5:30pm) Busy Somer-
vllle law office seeking
ambitious and well or-
ganized person with cler-
ical and typing skills for
diversified duties. Must
have car. Convenient lo-
cation. Call 722-5700

DISHWASHER/POR-
TER— and Servers neod
od . H r s . b e t w e e n
9:30am-2:15pm. S6.25/hr.
Call Sharon. 874-7891

DRIVER-BOOKMOBILE
Commercial Driver's
license B, w/passenger &
air brake endorsement
plus oxper. required.
20-25 hrs/wk, some eves,
req.; must be flexible.
Salary neg. Excellent
benefits. Send resume
to: Sharon Glnlgor,

Bookmobile Librarian
Edison Public Library

340 Plalnfleld AVQ. '
Edfson, NJ . 08817

ESTIMATORS- Earn
$450-$700/wk. No exp.
needed. Will train. Salary i
+ commission. Car plus1

neat appearance req'd.'
272-3960 Ive msg. '

FASHION ADVISOR
Wear & show ladles jew-
elry 2 eves. $150. No In-,
vestment, 908-756-3068 •

MEDICAL RECEPTION/ !
ASSISTANT '

Experienced. Union of-
fice, flex. hrs. Computer j
exp. helpful.

908-964-8929 or
Fax 908-964-7646

SERVICE STATION
A T T E N D A N T - P/T.
Apply: Abby'3 Shell
Station, North & Eliza-
beth Avo., Cranford.

SUPER HYGIEMIST
Needed for afternoons
and/or evening on
Mondays. Please call
S08-276-2724 ask for
Vera or Yvette.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/
NURSE

P/T, 4 hours in the after-
noon, Monday thru Fri-
day. Fax resume to:

722-4446

TELEPHONE INTER'
VIEWERS- Union Coun-
ty Market research firm
has part time interview-
ing positions available.
MUST have a clear
speaking voice and good
Hstening skills. No sell-
i n g . Cal l be tween
9:30am-4pm.
Statistical Research Inc.
908-654-4000 Ext. 188

5100
Corner ItwsstmzntsJ

Opportunities -

Some ads listed in this clas-
sification may require a fee
to purchase informdtion
and/or materials regarding
career investments and/or
opportunities.

$1000 WEEKLY- Stuff-
ing Envelopes your loca-
tion. Easy work, excellent
pay, PT/FT. WORKERS
NEED N0WI FREE DE-
TAILS send SASE: P.O.
Box 500-KT, Lima, PA
19037

$100O's POSSIBLE
READING BOOKS

Part Time. At Home. Toll
Free 1-800-898-9778 Ext.
R-5274 for Listings

S1000'a POSSIBLE
Typing. Part-time. At
Home. Tool free 1-800-
098-9778 Ext. T-5139 for
listings. Directory Offer.

$1000's POSSIBLE-
Roading Books. Part-
time, at homo. Toll free
1-800-898-9778 Ext. R-
5139 for listings. Direc-
tory Offer

1000'S POSSIBLE
TYPING

Part Time. At Homo. Toll
Free 1-800-898-9778. Ext.
T-5274 for listings

AIRLINE JOBS- Now
Hiring domest!? & Inter-
national staff I ""Flight at-
tendants, ticket agents,
rosorvationlsts, ground
crow & more Excellent
Iravol benefits! Call A Air-
line Employment Ser-
vices 1-206-971-3692 OXt.
L89694.(Rofundablo Foe)

ASSEMBLE A R T S -
Crafts, Toys, Jowolry,
Wood items, typing, sow-
ing, emputor work from
home your spare time.
Great pay. Freo details
call 1-800-632-8007, 24
hrs. (FEE)

CASH PAID WEEKLY-
Earn $2 for each enve-
lope you stuff. Freo de-
tails. Send SASE: Na-
tional Homemailers, 4409
N. 16th Street, Sto. 2008,
PheonixAZ 85016

EARN $1000 WEEKLY
stuffing envelopes at
homo. Start- now. No
oxperlenco. Froo sup-
plies, Info. No obligation.
Send SASE to: ACE,
Dept.:2035 Box 5137,
Diamond Bar, Ca. 91765

FRIENDLY TOYS &
GIFTS— has openings
for dealers. No cash in-
vestmonll Fantastic toys.
Exclusive gifts, homo
docor, Christmas items.
Call for catalog and Infor-
mation 1-800-488-4875

|AcfVert/so In f/io C/ass/ffod.'
I

H E A D A C H E
S U F F E R E R S
WANTED-Honest, car-
Ing doctor who has
holpod hundrodo of pain
sufferers. Non-Invasive,
conservative care. All
care provided by Dr.
Trish Stypka DC. For info
on how you can receive
a $150 value In froo
services, Call 828-7070.
Limitod to 15callor3.

LAW ENFORCEMENT
JOBS

NO EXP. NECESSARY
Now hiring. U.S. Cus-
toms, Officers, Etc. For
Info call 219-794-0010
Ext. 2935, 9 AM to 11
PM, 7 days.

OUTSTANDING HOME
BUSINESS OPP.
promoting full vibrant
health. Organic wild
grown whole food. Roal-
Istlcly high earning po-
tential. Call for free
audio. 1-800-272-7428

TRAVEL WHOLESALE
and oarn $, W. Coast Co.
expanding into E. Coast.
Excol opport. Call 800-
484-9528 code 9599
Index 7691

WORK FROM HOME
S500-S1500 P/T Monthly

S2000-S6000 F/T Monthly
1-800-733-2110

Find what you're looking
for in the

Hours: Monday - Friday
8:00am-5:00pm

ith Check or Money Order To:
em

Name:

Street:

CBy: '

State:

Phone:

Zip:

VISA/MC#:

Fill in 1 Character per box, allowing for spaces and punctuation as necessary. Additionainnesaddji^ac^useseparate sheet of paper if necessary

' ' ' ' V > ' > » . . . . , , . , . . . j . . ^ <t
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INCLUDES MEAT ft HOT WAT3R
INQUffiE ABOUT LARGSU AftS.

WJ M

(pa ft !B Mo, .tease Iqt 4 U f e #$0;!
Lay* i) Mos. &»9J.'<w a%7 . ;

FOR NEW TENANTS OWJLY t
, Mon.-Fri. 8-S, Sot, & & in. I

S01O-

C020-
G030-
0040
G05O
COCO'

C070
soco
GOBO
9100
9110
0120
9130

9140

Hemas Under
$150,080

Homos For Solo
Farms
Luaury
Mobile
V/aterfront

Propsity
CORSsmlnlums
Toivn!icusos
Multi-Family
Lots end Acrcago
Out cl Area
IVcnlcJ to Euy
F.ioitgsgos end

Financing
Mlsc Roal Estato

: EQUAL
HOUSING

; OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertised
In this nowspapor Is sub-
ject (o the Fodoral Fair
Housing Act of 1988

:; which makes it illegal to
/ advertise any preferenco
', , limitation or dlscrlmlna-

.. >!;' tion baood on race,
<"'" color, religion, sex or na-1

,! ' tlonal origin, or on Inten-
,-' .'.* tion to make any such
i preference, limitation or

.'•• discrimination.

This newspaper will not
; knowingly accept any ad-
; vertlslng (or real estate

'; ' which Is In violation of
'• ' tho law. Our readers aro

: Informed that all dwell-
' ; ings advertised in this

newspaper aro available
; on an equal opportunity

; basis:

i ; Complaints of discrimlna-
; tion In housing on the

'; basis of race, color,
' • creed, ancestry, marital
• i status, sex or handicap

i should be made to Now
j Jersey Division on Civil
I Rights, 363 W. Stato St.,

Trenton, NJ 06618.
(I Phono (609)292-4605. . .

C020
s~.O3 for 5£

AFFORDABLE,
MODULAR, CUSTOM
HOMES- ERIC Assoc.
offcro high quality
cuotomlzod homos on
your lot or ouro.

(CG3) 4C3-1017

PISCATAV7AY— By
ovvnor. 2-story, 2BRs,
Kit., LR, DR. 075,000.
S03-CG3-S255, 4-5pm.

RARITAM
3Bfl, 11/2 BA Colonial,
In- town location. Ideal
Starter Homo. Asking
$109,500.

MAHVILLE
3BR Ranch, romod. Kit.,
now carpeting, ownor
anxloua. $115,000.

COr.U-1i3F.CIAL
RARITAFJ
Comm. Bldg. for Sale.
Hwy. location. Asking
§350,000.

CAM-MAR nEALTV
RoaItorCOO-725-8013

SOS?

GEDMIHSTER
Iho HHIo'

BEDP.1IMSTER
HILLS REALTY

Specializing in Now
Homes, Resales, Rentals.

Call 503-653-3400
EDISON— Opon houso
by ownor. Sunday 1-4pm.
Large 2 BR townhouso.
End unit, closo to train,
oxcollont Investment
property. 6001 Harm Rd.
908-572-7350 $112,000

B1G0

BRiDGEWATER
WARREN TOP UNE Mtn
top view 4 lots, principals
only. 212-861-2881

CLEAN OUT
YOUFfGARAGE!

USE FORBES
CLASSIFIEDS!

H I L L S B O R O U G H

Miwrn \jmwwm
Oversized Luxurious Garden Apartments

• FREE HEAT
• Substantial Playground
0 Largest Swim Club in Area at

Nominal Fee

908-874-6644 or 359-7180
92M

©2J2 effisea

(SOUTH CAROLINA-.
lAKEVIEW BARGAIN!
:S24,900 Froo Boat Slip!
Beaulilully wooded lot w/
tree privale boat slip in
spectacular watorfront
community abutting golf
course. Paved roads,
water, sewer, morel Ex-
cellent linanclng. Wator-
fronl also available. Call
now. 800-704-3154.

9120
Wanted to Buy

I'LL BUY OR LEASE
Your houso, make your
paymonts, do repairs,
close quickly, any area,
any prico, any condition.

903-937-6994

9140

Heal Estato

BARGAINS ON GOV-
ERNMENT HOIYIES-
Savc up to 50% or more
Minimum or now down
payment. Repossosed
properties sold dally.
Listings available nowl 1-
000-330-0020 OXt. 199

GOVT FORECLOSED :
Homes for pennies on;
S I . Delinquent Tax,;
Repo's. Your area. Toll
Free (1) 800-898-9778J
Ext. H-5274 for current:
listings

GOVERNMENT FORE-
CLOSED HOPJIES- for
pennies on $1. Delin-
quent Tax, Repo's,
REO's. Your oroa. Toll!
free 1-800-898-9778 Ext.
H-5139 for current list-.
ings. . :

GOVERNMENT FORE-
CLOSED HOMES, pen-
nies on the S1. Ropo's,
VA, HUD, Sheriff Sales.:
No money down govern-
mont loans available
now. Local listings. Toll,
free- 1-000-669-2292 oxt.
H-4000.

9210 • Homes For Sale
9220 • Poconos
9230 • Resort

Properties
9240 • Watortront
9250 - Lots/Acroago
9260 • Timo Shares
9270 - Vacation Rentals
9280 • Wookond Rentals

mm
GfflWM

9410 • Homes
9420 • Multi-Family
9430 - Tov/nhousos and

Condominiums
9440 • Apartments
9450 • Rooms
9460• Boarding

94B0 - Homes to Sharo
94S0 - Wanted to Rent
9500 - Mlsc Rontals

S41O

CALIFON- Ground level-
Ranch house, 2 BR, LR,
DR. carpel, modern kit,
tile bath. util. rm. storage
cabinets, attic storago,
large yard, parking, near
shopping, oil heat, wash-
er, dryer, rofrig. S stove
included. V/> mo sec.
S1195/mo. 908-832-2164

9430
Yownhouses

and Condominiums

HILLSBOROUGH- Lux-
ury 1 BR Condo w/full
bsml., laundry rm, W&D,
S825/mo. 908-369-8969.

2440

BOUND BROOK- 2BRs,
off-street prkg., Washer
& Dryer, S650/mo. incl.
water. Avail. 9/1.
908-247-2342, Iv. msg.

Zt\

DORCHESTER
HOUSESomervillo

Luxury
High Rise

Elevator Apartments

722-9177
Studio

1 & 2 Bedrooms

MANVULE- 1 BR, Sep.
ent. W/W carpet, gar.,
sec. + rof. No pets. S65O
+ utils. 359-3375

HILLSBOROUGH- Af-
fordable housing rental

i units. NOW AVAILABLE.
jFor qualified moderate
income households. If
your gross income Is:
1 person 22,000 - 35,000
2 person 25,000 - 40,000
3 person 28,000 - 45,000
4 person 31,000 - 50,000
5 person 34,000 • 54,000
Your household may
qualify for a moderate In-
come 1, 2 or 3 bedroom
apt. For Interview Info
please call 908-369-7180
and Iv. msĝ

NESHANIC AREA- 1BR
w/dbl. closet, entry foyer,
Irg. LR/DR area. Full tile
bath, mod. Kit., laundry
w/W&D, pantry, storage.
Hrwd. firs. Heat, hot
wator, gas, elec. incl.
$795. Avail, immed. No
pets. Prof, preferred. Call
forappt. 90B-369-7391.

NO PLAIMFIELD- 1 BR
apt. Somerset St., $500/
mo. plus utlls. Call:

908-561-1268

AoVerl/so in iho Classified!

PISCATAVVAY- 2 BRs,
LR, Kit., Bsmt. 1st fir.
$725 +utlls. No pots.

908-287-8686

RARITAN- 1 BR, W/D
hook-up. Convenient to
transp., $625 plus utils.
218-1790 or 725-7657

SO. PLAINFIELD
Cozy 1 bdr. off. kit. per-
fect for singlo In 2 tarn,
home, no pots. $625.H/
HW Incl. 201-460-8947.

Lru iASooi

. . , 4

QUICK CASH... GREAT RESULTS
WHEN YOU USE FORBE'S CLASSIFIED

\C3 y, \) II ca

24HRS.ADAY,7.

PISCATAVJAV

Cul-da-sac location, 4BH. 2.5BA. eraHt to RutQ^a Ccmpus.
OvorsUo lot. Owner tviiuhg la ascrlSca cl C170.COO.

NOKTO BRUNSWICK .
TOUWMOUSE '
f/Jnt 3 bedroom Pcnthouso w/1 bath, loccSod In convcnlsnl
Governors Point eoction. Great (or 1 si llmo homo buycrl A Must
seo... Only SCO.COO.

PSSCATArJAY
BUILDER'S MOEJEL • •

•. 5Bn Custom Col. bull! by bulkier (or sell & it shows) Usdsd til
extras: special cabinetry, built-in bookcase, 3-zons hsal, lo-
cated in prestlslous River Rd. area. Cloducod to $104,508.

Huge 4100 cq. II. Center Hall Col. 2 yro. o!d, (orm:r model
homo, loaded w/oxtros & upgrades. Centre) vac. Sec. cystom,
2-iona C/A & Heal 4/5 BRs. 2.5 BAs, scp, cddilion, could bo
used as prol. olflco w/ Twsp. approval. Closa to Easton Avo. &
Rt.207. Only C320.0C0.

PiSCATAWAV
COZV COTTAGE
Two bedroom cottage on sizable 65x205' lot. Has remodeled
kitchen, Gunroom and dock. Only StO4,SG9.

Fully furnished 2 bdm). townhomo tv/Qararja end 2'A bz'&s. In
cpoiloas condillonll Avaihbla 10M. SOCO.C3 pg? c.sr.'A
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9840 • Investments/
OpportunitiesS4S0

EERICELEVHEIGMTS
Eton, room avail. In pri-
ccJo homo. Gar, Phono,
eablo, Pool, Hot tub,
CAC. $525 Inc. utils + 1
tno. soc. WS. 322-0740

BRIDGEWATER— Rl. 22,
furnishod offices and
secretarial services In
oxocutivo sotting. Short
term leases.908-218-1900

FARHILLS-7lndtv.
officos/sultos In shared
Office Ctr. Pleaso con-
tact: Philip W. Smith III,

S03-234-2222

- Pino
Cotol, room 6 kit. avail.,
t;ulot sotting, roa3. rates,

yr.ico croa.gQ3-722-9520

COMERVIU.E- Gontlo-
man-furn rm., residential,
rcfr., N/S, SBSftvtc., sec,
rot. 72S-6470 aft. 4.

(XJS© • ' '
Kanros to Stoo

HILLSDOnOUGH
Prlmo location. 767 sq.ft.

on Route 206.
C03-074-G3S0

S3ANV1IJLE 150OSQ F T -
Busy Intercetion $750
212-861-2081 or 908-526-
5400,908-233-1817

1ES1
loo-

XOTICE: All HOMES
TO SHARE cdvcrtl
canto era PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE by cash,
clieck, VISA- or Master.
Card. For o quota on
coot, , p!cscs call
1MS00-559-C495.

E - The
lllllo, charming/view, all
cmen. $600 Inc. utll., N/S
only. 808-719-9110

SOMEnSET- Mature
Indlv. to rent room In 3
bdrm town homo. Own
bath. Avail, Immod. Call
Daniollo 560-0486

SONIERV1LLE
' 4,000/7,000 sq.ft. of-

"Offlce/Warehouso, 2
loading docks, on Rto.
208 S., Traffic light ac-
cess. Coll CS3-21O-110O.

4 -—•

Retail Resitels

C R A W F O R D - .6000
SQ.FT. of prlmo retail,
spacb In doslrable down-:

town aroa. Municipal

firkg w/roar ontranco.
lOHTHLAND REALTY,

201-698-1500

Store/Office .
Convenience Store,
Video, Danco Studio,
Travol Agcy, prof, offlco
poss. Low ront. -

803-231-6730

SO. PLfllWFIELO- Retail
space 1,000 sq.ft. on So.
Plalnfleld Avo. Recently
renovated. S40-CSS5.

mm

-C310 - Bsisteoocoa
for Gslo'

9S20 > Fronchlso
: , . Opportunities
9330 • Ucsnsos tor Sato

SBW

KETASS. STOKE
OPPORTUNITY .

1275 sq.ft. Busy Intersec-
tion. To help you get
started 1/2 rent for first 6

mos. C03-72S-O272 or
212-G51-2301. I

ADVERTISE IN!
F O R B E S •'•••

CLASSIFIEDS
AND WATCH

YOUR
BUSINESS

COMEHVIUE- 1 room
to rent In private home,
kitchen privolegos, tablo
& all utlls lncld. S300/mo,
Call 908-722-3638

'..9500

1$cssials

NOTICE: All MISCEL-
LANEOUS RENTALS
ctivcrtlcomsnts are
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
lay caah, chock, VISA
or f.iaotcr Card. Fcr Q.
quoto on cost, please
call 1-80O-S59-9495.

T R E N T O N , S T A T E
ROUSE LOCATION- of-
fering 4.G92+/SF with
2,500+/- on ths first too
floors for loaso. Idoal for
tho lobbyists, lawyer,
profosslonal with im-
modiato State Houso ac-
cess. Call for additional
information.
nichardson Ccmmorclal

C03-S36-1000

mm

G310 • Business Proper-
ties

C320 • Professional
Properties

S330 • RctcH Proportlas
CM0 • V/arohouso

Prqportlos
C050 - CFflco Rontolo
GCGO • IndustrlBl

FJontdo
C370 • FJctc'.l Rentals
CSCD - V/orohousa

Rontels
SSSO • Commercial Real

Estate Wanted

Professional office located at 91 West
End Ave. One of a kind building, Great
location, two story Colonial, completely
remodeled, large lot, 8 offices, 2,500
sq. ft. of office space, full basement,
walk up attic, maintenance free, central
air, alarm system, paved, belgium
blocked parking lot for 10 cars. JUST
MOVE IN! For Sale By Owner

'•• Reduced to $350,000!
Call John at 231-1440

for appointment

i • c * ik-

MOVE IN CONDITION! Hurry this Bridgewater Colonial will sell fast! This
beauty offers 4 bedrooms, hardwood floors, built-ins/Dining room, fireplace in
family room, updated kitchen plus more. Bordering Green Acres! Call today for
details. B D M 6 5 8 1 . .

© 1023 Ctfttea Banker FfcaciSH Ral Estao.'Ah Eqicl Opportunity Co.v.p r̂y
& je l Housing OppoitmSy. Somi OSiccs Indipindsiily O:.rr.i End Op:;^:d cass

OP Sen/ice at a
Consumes1 will Respond. To Oei Response...

£350

• }
HORTH BBUMSWICK-'
1328 Sq.Ft. in now F/R

•Prof/Medical 3ldg. 1st
floor. 2 offices, lav., Kit.,
rocop. & desk aroa.
Ample plig. lease Part or
all. 828-1305

i- %}?wk$M m>
hawn ijtw °<we (ilka'

y ' ' ' ^ i \
\ Owners of Furnished Rent-

als, Executive Rentals has the
need of totally furnished Con-
do's, Tovjnhomes, & Homes to
rent a manage.

Our services include 'Total
Management" renting & servic-
ing clients.

For more information, Please Call Howard ICenthack
Today at (908)781-6236

NEWSPAPERS
A DIVISION OK FOR11ES INC.
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Survey Dale: B/28MS

Amboy National Basils.
30yrFIX 7.75 3 20% 65 days
!5yrFIX 7.125 3 20% 65 days
lyrARM 4.5 2.75 20% 65 days
(C) 35G0 Highway 0, Oid Brtdga/NJ 03057

800-942-6269
8.12 Savo thousands in Interest
7.67 cost3 with our 1/2 pay
8.04 mortgago

American Federal Mtgp. Corp. 800-767-2961 ' • H O P f
30yrFIX 7.75. 3 5% COdays 0.65 Poor Credit Umbrttond
ISyrFIX 755 3 5% CO days 0.61 Apply By Phono
lyrARM 4.125 2.5 .10% • CO days • 8.35

(A) 1C52 Routo 22 Eact, Bound Brno!!, NJ C3C03

Atlantic Horns Mortgage Corp. $88422-3377-
30 yr FiK 8.25 0 5% 45 days
15yrFIK 0 0 5% 45day3
MyrCOFIARJH 2.5 20% 45 days

(A) 1020 Crocdivay, IV. Long BrencSi, KJ 07754

8.23
0.01 AlLCREDITCO:vSaiEEa)
7 Carnal

Jentwood Financial Services 800-353-6896
30yrFIX 8.25 0 5% 60 days 8.35

5 yr FIX 7.875 0 5% 60 days 7.97 .
5 yr Jumbo 7 3 10% 90 days 7.47

A) 15 Commorco Centre, Succaounna N J 07876

Capital Financial Corp.
30 yr FIX 7.G25 3 5% 60 days
ISyrFIX 7.125 3 5% 60 days
lyiARf.1tabo6.125 0 10% 60 days

;A) 150 Morrlotown Rocd, Bcrncrdavl lb, NJ 07E04

!en!ar Federal Savings Bank
30 yr FIX N/A 3 5% 60 days
15yrFIX N/A 3 5% 60 days
30 yr Jumbo N/A 3 20% 60 days

[C) 425 PhllllpD Blvd. , Trenton, NJ 02528

:ommonwealth Saving? Bank 800-924-9091
yrARM N/A 0 5% 60 days N/A Spscial discounts for Ixigcr

30 yr FIX Junto N/A 0 5% 60days N/A Loans. No "Junk Fcss "
yrAHM Junto M/A 0 5% 60 days N/ACa3Tha Area Discount Bank.

442 Rt. 203 U, Sto 271 , Bcdmlnotcr, NJ 07621

CoreStatesMtge.Serv.,Corp
30yrFIX 7.75 3 5% 60 days 0.16

|30yr FHA 8.5 0 2.25% 60 days 0.93
5/1 ARM 7 3 5% 60 days 0.66
[C) 1 Hll londab Rd., Pcricoolo, PA 10944

N/A
N/A
N/A

CONSTRUCTION
LOANS

. AVAILABLE

First Savings Bank SLA, Edison •
5yrFIX 7375 3 " 5% 60 days

7/1 ARM 7.5 0 6% 75days
5 yrARM L125 0 5% 75 days

7.80 SamaRatos to $500,000
7.98 Bt-v;Gs!dy,Nolnoom3&
7.92 1st Timo Buyer Proorcm3.

[C) Edloon Corporoto Contor, Sulto 500, JOSO VVoodbrld(p Ava., Edlcon, KJ 02337 _

First Union Mortgage Corp. 908-219-6140 • [ H E
30 yr FIX 0 2.125' 5% 60day3 056 'Points inc!ud3i%
15yrFIX 7 5 2.125* 5% 60days 7.9 origina«on(oo.Ce!l(or

Zero point quota!

(C) 21 South Slrcol, f/lorrlotovvn, NJ 07C30

Ivy Mortgage Corp. ,r
30yrFIX N/A 3 5% 60 days N/A
ISyrFIX N/A 3 5% 60days' N/A
lyrARM N/A 3 5% 60days N/A

j(A) 5-12 Homo3toad Rd., Bollo Mood, NJ 03502

All Credit Typss
Aoceptabla!

iHudson City Savings Bank 908-549-4949 [ J g
ISyrFIX 7.75 0 A0% . 90+days 7.8'AlHoma'Saivlco-Eva&W/E
10/1 ARM 7.75 0 10%. S0+,days8.O5 Samardos to $500/100
5/1 ARM 7.25 0 10% G0+ days 8.07 5/1 to 1 Mil.-Portfolio Lender

(C)\Veat 80 Century Rd., Pararnqo, WJ 07S52

Interest rates bated on three points

nra- tana. Vows

6i5-fr

SYeaAB;

IVtaARU

lYeaARU

Mortgage Money Mart
30 yr FIX 7.75 2.5 5%

im800-545-6261
30 days 8.07 Appl. foo refunded ct dozing.

2 Kr. Commitm:nt -10 Day Ctej
5% Dnvn-No Incomo Proo!

;A) 11CS Amboy Avo., Edlcon, NJ 02Q10-24C5

SOyrFIX 7.25 3 5% 45 days
15yrFIX 6.75 3 5% 45days
lyrARM 5.25 0 5% 45days

(A)1O73Rt.7O East, CherryHill, NJ 02003

888-291-7989

6.99 Freo Pro-Approvol! Credit
S.5 picb.eq>iS(t3. Uf 97. Stl-Sun. 0-3

908-719-4324 SBS
15yrFIX 7.75 0 25% 60 days ,7.75 Appitcotion Fca $200
3/3yrARM 6.875 0 25% 6Odays 8.43 ConsUucBon Loan Avail.
15/30 Bi-vvldy 7.75 0 25% 60 days 7.73 Frea Tntercst rato float dovm

(C) 158 Routo 203 North, Penpock, NJ 07677

South Bergen Savings Bank 800-273-3406 Q I _ _ _
30 yr FIX 8.25 0 20% 60 days 8.26 ARM Margin 2%
lyrARM 6 0 20% 60days 7.47 Standard2/5adjustments
7/1 ARM 7.5 0 20% 60 days 7.68 Callfor more dalails!
(C) 250 Valloy Boulovord, Wood-Rldgo, NJ 07075

Sovereign Bank of New Jersey 908-810-9749 C
30 yr FIX 7.625 0 5% 60 days 7.64 Construction & hnd loans
ly rARM 5.99 0 5% 120days 6.01 avail. 72Hr.approval
30 yr Jumbo 8.25 0 5% 55 days 8.39

(C) 324 Chestnut St., Union, NJ 07083

Sterling Nationa[ Mortgage 800-562-6725 I«
30yr FIX ~' OS "7b"~""~ '5%' 60days 8.52
lyrARM 6.25 0 10% 60 days 8.3 Fast Friondly Sorvico
5/1.ARM 8 0 10% 60 days .'8.33

(B) 77 Bront Avo., Clark, NJ 07086 ,

United National Bank 800-223-1123 [«WF'\
lyrARM N/A
tSyrFKJumbo N/A

2 20% 45 days N/A
2 25% 45 days N/A

Ask about our 1st timo
buyers program.

(C) 1130 Rt. 22 East, Brldgawotar, NJ 0B807

Valley National Bank
30yrFIX 8.5 0 10% 60 days' 8.57
15yrFIX 7.95 0 10%. 60days* .8.05
VyrARM- 6 0 10% 60days* 8.36

(C) 1455 Valloy Road, Woyno, NJ 07470

800-522-4100
*Loc!<i3

60 days from
; commilmant.

908-302-9790 p» C? *.|;World Savings
30 yr FIX 7.45 0 5% 60 days 8.2 Frea Pro-Approval,
Kyr-ARM 4 1.5 20% 60 days 7.42 No Incorria/No Asset
ioyrCOFIARM 7.31 0 20% 60 days .7.35 Verification, 33/40 ratio3
(b)'188 Wonhlngton Vollay Rd.,WGrren, NJ 07059

imw?

• • •- .- '••'" •::•-,•-:----• . . - • • • • • • • • • f- . . n . n a B ta M , n f lDartmOnt ot Banltinn. (Entitiy does not make loan committments tor listed programs, funding tor
LEGEND: (A) Licensed Moreno Banker - NJ . Department of BnHno ( N " S j y j S J B S JSvJilhout no CBTPR=Annual Percentage Rale. N.A. = Rates not available at time ol survey Points include dis- / w
listed prog/ams mada available through another source). (C) Bank ( D i ^ ^ S 2 S i 5 r i S n S w f l h the exceptions 0110 year fixed (120 monthly payments. 15 year Inert & Jumbo (180 monlhty c f r ^ h
count I origination. Truth in lending disclosures. All loart wments b M l o i ] ^ W ! S S w S i S e n l i / o n e balloon payment) and 5 yr Balloon and 5/25 Balloons (30 yr amortization. 60 equal payments
paymenl5):aQ-veaf-liKBd (240inrinlhiy.paymenls).-7 yr- Brilooifs and 7V23ai'jogg.gg g ^ S S ^ S ^ i a S « H S i iflSS Mortoaae-Martet IntomaBon Seivtees. Ghtoaoo.IL-PMlade1jrti.ia. PA, Strfiw.lfe»iag Qgf»£a.
wfone balloon paymsnp.'APR legend APR'son variable rate loansare subject to increase bul may oecrease. «smw»u —?ll. — •

^^
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You said St:
"He's a man of few words but he certainly is
a man who carries a big stick."

- FHS football Head Coach Joe Goerge on senior
Daryn Plummer (story below) . • '•' • •• •

Franklin High junior running
back Marcus Hamilton
rushed for 1,082 yards, on
108 carries last season.

Plummer named captain of FHS
By SALJPmERPOWATO.--
THEFOCUS . .

Offensive linemen are usually
the members of the football team
who don't get proper credit for the
job they do.

This year, Daryn Plummer, a
three-year starter at offensive tack-
le for Franklin High, has received
his due by being named team cap-

'tain of the Warriors. >
"It's an honor to beiyoted by my

peers; as the only captain of the
team," Plummer said. "In the past,
we've had co-captains or tri-
captains."

Plummer received 45 of the 55
votes for captain. His leadership is
an important asset on the field;

"When-you , talk about Daryn
Plummer, you'd have to start with
his leadership ability," Warriors
Head Coach Joe Goerge said. "A
leader to me is somebody who can
have the ability to direct other
people and he certainly does. He's
a man of few words, but he cer-
tainly is a man who carries a big
stick. He knows the game and is
cool under the pressure."

Last year the 200-pound Plum-
mer was asked to play offensive
tackle and middle guard for the
team's sake and did not hesitate.

Plummer will have to make a
defensive switch this season. After,
two years of playing on the line, he
will move to middle linebacker, a
position that requires him to make
big plays and provide leadership.

"I always wanted to get a chance
to; play linebacker, and I know my
role on the team will increase
mostly as a leader because a line-
backer is usually the leader on de-
fense and the one who takes
charge," said Plummer, whose
brother Chris was a linebacker on
the 1994 Central Jersey Group m
champion. 'Til have to step up to
that role this year. I'm not a very
vocal person, and I lead by my

. actions on the field.". \
Plummer certainly has the ath-

letic ability to adjust to the line-
backer position.

"It's a position for him where he
can have the ability to be up on
his feet and run sideline to side-
line and do the kind of things that
he does best, which is run and get
after the football," Goerge said.

- _; Plummer is relatively small for
'.an:- offensive lineman, but he
works hard in the. weight room
and uses his athletic ability to go
up against larger opponents.

"Physically, he's not the big-
gest," Goerge said. "But he's a hel-
luva an athlete. He was the start-
ing point guard for the basketball
team. He's a great technician and
he's able to use that technique in

DARYN PLUMPER

order to enable him to block some
bigger guys."

Plummer enjoyed playing de-
fense more than offense during
the beginning of his high school
career. However, his love for play-
ing in the trenches offensively has
grown through the years. He loves
to run the "48 lead," a play where
he pulls to the right side, which
has become a mainstay in Frank-
lin's offense.

"I know when they call the 48
lead that that's my play," said
Plummer, who also excels in the
classroom with a B-plus average.
"We've been very successful with
that play in the past"

Franklin's offense has thrown
the ball more in the last couple of
seasons, but the running game has
been a key in opening up the pass-
ing game. With the return of
Plummer, right guard Emory Pe-
teet and left tackle Jan Handelandj
along with running baclc Marcus
Hamilton, the Warriors' ground
game should continue to be ef-
ficient . • <

Through the years, Plummer
has taken some of his teammates
under his wing by teaching them
various offensive line techniques,
a good trait for a team captain.

"He taught me a lot of moves
and steps on the offensive line,"
said Peteet, a ''starter alongside
Plummer last year. "He leads by
the way he plays on the field and
during practice."

This year, the offensive line has
two junior newcomers in center
Jesse Peoples and left guard Joe
Zavodnick,. who have jelled well
with the veterans.

"Most of us have been playing
with each other since* bur fresh-
man year and everybody knows_.
each other's moves," Plummer
said. "It surprised me how fast it
took for us to jell I thought it
would take at least a couple of
practices or scrimmages."

, AUGUSTO F. MENEZES/THE FOCUS

Co-captain KrJstina Lu Is competing for the No. 1 singles spot for Franklin High this season.

tennnnns §qmn;

THEFOCUS

Franklin High girls tennis Head
Coach Sandy Sanchez is realistic
about her team's chances this year
of duplicating last season's 21-2
mark.

The Warriors won the Skyland
Conference championship for the
first time in the school's history
with a 19-1 mark and advanced to
the final of the Central Jersey
Group 3 tournament last season.
They lost No. 1 singles player
Ayana Brooks, who went unde-
feated for three years in confer-
ence play, No; 3 singles player
Marissa Savastana and the No. 2
doubles tandem of Jeannine Ro-
masz and Angela Shutske to grad-
uation.

The top seven players from this
year have taken lessons in the off-
season and have shown the desire
to break into the lineup as Tues-
day's season debut against Warren
Hills, in Washington Borough, War-
ren County approaches.

"When you lose your first sin-
gles player, who for three years in
a row was undefeated, that's a
rriajor loss," said SaneheZj who has
coached the girls team for 15
years. "Their determination and
work ethic was encouraging during
the first week. They showed a will-
ingness to keep on doing some-
thing until they get it right,1 no
matter how frustrating it can get,
and I-think that may serve them
well."

With the amount of .losses from
last year's team, many new players
are faying to break into the start-
ing lineup and the team is in the
middle, of challenge matches for
each position. Co-captains Beth

Dugan and Kristina Lu are bat-
tling for the No. 1 singles spot.

Dugan, a junior and three-year
varsity player, was 19-1 at No. 2
singles last year and was one of
only nine No. 2 singles players in
the state to qualify for the state
tournament. She has a strong

They showed a
willingness to keep or)
doing something until they
get it right, no matter how
frustrating rt can get...'

Head coach
game from the, baseline, including
a wicked forehand and punishing
groundstrokes. .

"We're expecting a lot from
Beth, and she's expecting a lot out
of herself this year," Sanchez said.
"Last year after the season, she
started working on her all-around
court game so she can end some
of her points at the net."

Lu, a senior, played first doubles
last year and brings athleticism to
the court with her quickness and
some strong groundstrokes.

Melissa Tamez figures to be a
part of the starting lineup after
teaming with Lu at No.' 1 doubles

last year and having a successful
season.'The junior excels at the
net.

Other players who figure into
the mix are seniors Jill Rojek,
Laura Shamy and Jen Tse, juniors
Melissa Batson andStacey Tylka
and sophomore Erin Nisbet. Of
those players, Tylka was the .only
one who saw some varsity action
last year while the others played
junior varsity, a program that has
been strong in the past.

"We have, a very fine junior var-
sity program, and I tliink that
helps us out," Sanchez said. "But
they'll have to deal with the pres-
sures that are involved with play-
ing varsity tennis this year."

Shamy has looked good in prac-
tice and has impressed Sanchez
with her desire for the game.

"She's a senior and she wanted
to break into the starting lineup
very badly," Sanchez said. "She
worked very hard to get where she
lsnow^ •lsnow. .

Sanchez said the competition in
the Skyland Conference is tough,
with Montgomery and Watchung
Hills having tennis communities
that produce seasoned players.

"We know in order to be com-
petitive in, the conference, you
have to work at it," Sanchez said.
•We'll, not be satisfied with any-

thing less-than a 100-percent ef-
fort, whatever that translates to in
the win-loss column."

r
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)By SAL IMTERDOWATO
h'HE FOCUS

For an inexperienced team, the
Franklin Mighty-Mites looked like
seasoned veterans Sunday in their
Pop Warner football season-
opening 30-0 victory over visiting
Fords.

"We have five kids back from
last year and most of our players
uc new," Mighty Mites Head
Coach Gene Perry said. "So, we
.vere pleased with how well they
played. I thought they did very
well for their first time."

Kyle Wilson was the offensive
star of the game as he accounted
for all 30 of his team's points and
scored a touchdown in each of the
four quarters. He had touchdown
runs of 70, 50,35 and 28 yards.

The Mighty Mites' offensive line
d-^r-grcat job of blocking with

tackle David Hamier and center
lack McLaughlin leading the way
for Wilson. Also, quarterback Steve
'filbert showed good leadership

• im! I'iin the offense well.
Franklin's defense blanked

•Minis with solid tackling and was
led by tackle Alvin Rew, end Tol-
bort and linebacker Eriq Wisdom.

MIDGETS
The- Midgets started their season

in fine fashion as they beat Fords
20-6.

Dane Maxon started the scoring
with a 45-yard touchdown run in
the first quarter. Quarterback Sal-
ndino Davis added the extra point
on a sweep play, putting Franklin
up 7-0. The Midgets struck again
in the* second quarter when Omar
Burton returned a punt 55 yards
for a score.

The offense added a fourth-
quarter touchdown as Troy Brown
went in from 8 yards out and Tim
McDougald followed with the extra
point on a run.

On defense, the Midgets held
Fords to one second-quarter touch-
down and were sparked by the
play of end Calvin Cumberbatch,
middle linebacker Jeffrey Dixon
and corncrback McDougald.

"We're happy with the way we
played but we need a lot of work
to improve on certain aspects of
the game," Midgets Head Coach
Gem Id Miller said. "Most of the
kids came up from the PeeWee
team and there's a different at-

titude you have to take when
you're playing with larger kids."

The Midgets received a solid
performance from their second of-
fensive and defensive units as the
defense scored its final touchdown.

PEE-WEES
The PeeWee squad is facing the

same problem as the Mighty
Mites. About 75 percent of the
team has never played before, and
its inexperience showed as they
were beaten by Fords 21-6.

Fords jumped out to a 14-0 lead
at halftime and increased its cush-
ion with a touchdown five minutes
into the third quarter.

Franklin responded at the be-
ginning of the fourth quarter with
a 25-yard touchdown pass from
Ainsley Cash to right end Rahim
Fuqua.

"Basically, three plays killed us.
Other than that the kids played
very well," PeeWee Head Coach
Paul Burt said. "They're starting to
come along, and we're very happy
for them."

Burt gave credit to the second
units, which came in and played a
cohesive game. They were led by
defensive tackle Kenneth Ander-
son and Cash, who quarterbacked
the first and second units.

JUNIOR PEE WEES
The Junior PeeWees got off to a

tough start as they lost 14-0 to
Fords as offensive execution and
penalises hurt their chances.

"They put forth a game effort;
but in crucial situations, we had
penalties," Junior PeeWee Head
Coach Foy Robinson said. "We're a
young team working together to
get it turned around. There's a lot
of potential and with a little more
effort we can come around and be
competitive."

All the Franklin teams got a big
boost from the crowd and its
cheerleaders.

The cheerleaders are directed by
Julie Land and are coached by
Linda Scott (flag), Lisa Bradshaw
(Junior PeeWee), Scotty Thompson
(Mighty Mites) and Sue Yauch-
nvitz (PeeWees).

FLAG FOOTBALL
The three flag football teams will

open their seasons Saturday in a
round-robin tournament against
Carteret and Fords at Fords start-
ing noon.

THREE GOLF TOURNEYS
The Somerset County Park

Commission is holding three dif-
ferent golf competitions this
month — the 37th annual Somer-
set County Championship Tourna-
ment, the 18th annual Senior
Tournament and the club champi-
onship tourneys at the SCPC's
four courses — Green Knoll in
Bridgewater, Spooky Brook in East
Millstone, Quail Brook in Franklin
Township and Warrenbrook in

FRANKLJN HIGH

(Times 3:45 p.m. unless noted)

TUESDAY, SEPT. 10

Tennis — at Warren Hills

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 11
Tennis — Somerville, home

THURSDAY, SEPT. 12
Boys Soccer — Montgomery, home
Girls Soccer — at Montgomery
Tennis — at Phillipsburg

Warren Township.
The Somerset County tourney

gets under way Saturday with golf-
ers 10 and older battling it out in
six flights based on the competi-
tors' average scores.

Flight A (the "championship"
flight) is for golfers who average
18-hole scores of 79 and under. En-
trants will play 72 holes, with one
round at each of the SCPC's four
sites.

After the tourney's first round

Saturday, the competition will con-
tinue Sunday before finishing up
the weekend of Sept. 14-15. Action
in the other flights will be held
Saturday and Sept. 14 for a 36-hole
total.

The Senior Tournament for golf-
ers ages 60 and older will be held
in 'six flights Wednesday, Sept. 11
at Quail Brook.

For tournament,entry informa-
tion, call 722-1200, Ext. 231.

a

Hundreds of new models come in every
see

e

•e

a

The latest models from Burago of Italy - A selection of German and
Italian sports cars in large scale (almost 12 inches long), including a new

Ferrari F50 in silver. Lots of working parts. Only $25 for the Porsche 911.

Saab 900 Ikrbo Cabriolet
Another very popular 1:18 scale (about 10 inches) metal model with
working parts, this time from Anson. Only $19.00, available in red or

yellow. Also available from Anson is a Porsche Carrera 4 Cabriolet in red
or yellow. Come out and see all the great models, books, videos and

magazines!

Get the new Garden State Parkway Track from Road Champs!
THE EWA AUTOMOBILIA CENTER

205 Rt. 22 East
Green Brook (906) 665-7610

Open M-F 6:30-5:3.0
Sat 9-5 Sun 11-5
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Philips Lighting wins title
By SAL IN1BTO0WAT0
THE FOCUS

After scoring 42 runs in its last
two games of the Franklin Town-
ship Men's Softball Thursday
Night Industrial League playoffs,
Philips Lighting's offense was on a
roll.

But in the championship game
Thursday, top-seeded Philips was
in a nail-biter against fifth-seeded
Yashica. However, its defense
came through with some big plays
in the seventh inning and the
team held on for a 5-4 triumph
and its second consecutive title.

"It was definitely a back-and-
forth game with good defense in
the outfield which saved the
game," said Philips Head Coach
Bob LaRochelle. "Winning the
championship was our goal we set
in the beginning of the year. Ev-
erybody was committed and we
worked hard."

Yashica jumped out to a 3-0 lead
after two innings on a run-scoring
single by John Storch in the first
inning and a two-run single from
Mike Klingbiel in the second. Phil-
ips came back to score five con-
secutive runs to take the lead and
Yashica cut the deficit to a run in
the sixth as John Wilmott deliv-
ered an RBI single.

In the seventh inning, Yashica
had a runner at third base with
none out but the Philips outfield
came up with a couple of superb
catches to preserve the victory.

Yashica had won two of its last
three games in extra innings, but
couldn't get the key hit when it
needed it against Philips.

"We had men on third with none
out or one out and couldn't score,"
Yashica Head Coach John Wilmott
said. "It was disappointing because
we had the tying run on third and
couldn't bring him home."

By moving its defense around
depending on each hitter, Yashica
held the normally potent attack of
Philips in check.

Wilmott knew coming into the
season that his team had talent
and was proud of the way the
squad performed in the playoffs.

"It feels good to play the~way we
should have all year," Wilmott
said. "It was a lot of run and I'm
glad it was close to the end."

In other Franklin men's softball
playoff action, McDermott's As-
sociates, the Franklin "A" League
champ, won the Intercity Tour-
nament championship for the sec-
ond year in a row as they pounded
Piscataway Century 21 by a 26-5
margin in the title game Aug. 28 at
North Brunswick High School.
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Philips Lighting won their second consecutive Thursday Night Industrial League Franklin Town-
ship adult men's softball league championship.

Dave Chiavacci had two monster
home runs in the fourth and sixth
innings to pace a 33-hit attack. Mc-
Dermott's scored six runs in the
first inning and 12 runs in the
third. Kyle Hennelly went 5 for 5
to help the cause.
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Bryan Wallace figures to be Franklin High's top cross country
runner this season. . . . . .-..,•,-,.,•,•,
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"When we hit like that, we are
unstoppable," McDermott's Head
Coach Chuck LaSala said. "I'm
very proud of the team and this
completed another successful sea-
son."

McDermott advanced to the

championship game with a 16-5
triumph over Highland Park in the
first round. They scored runs in all
seven innings and smacked 26
hits. Karl Jorden went 5 for 5 and
Tom Kelly and Hennelly added
three hits.
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Cross country squad hopeful more people will come out
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It's a matter a numbers for
Franklin High's boys cross country
team this season.

The Warriors graduated five of
their 14 runners last year. They
have 11 candidates out for the
team this year and are waiting for
people to appear who were on the
squad last season.

"We're looking to achieve a goal
of having 15 kids this year," Fran-
klin Head Coach Jim MacLuskie
said. "If we can get five or six
freshmen out for the team, that'll
start everything on its way."

MacLuskie returns three solid
runners with previous varsity ex-
perience he thinks will score
points for the team.

, , "You can have three good run-

ners but the goal is to get seven
kids and have five who will score
all of the time," MacLuskie said. "I
have three or four solid runners
and the quest will be looking for
the fifth man."

Senior Bryan Wallace is the
Warriors' top returning man. Last
year in his first year of running

. cross country, Wallace was the No.
2 performer on the team.

Eugene Hildebrand returns for
his fourth year of cross country
and looks to be the Warriors' No. 2
man. Hildebrand worked hard dur-
ing the first week of practice but
has to balance his time because
he's a member of the the band,
where he's on the drum line.

Another solid runner is senior
Charles Chamberlayne, who came
into practice bigger and stronger
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The Warriors went 4-6 last year
in dual meets and placed seventh
in the highly-competitive Skyland
Conference, which includes power-
houses Hunterdon Central and
North Hunterdon. Key losses from
last year's team were Lee Home,
the team's top runner, Steve Ba-
naeich, Chris Holder, Shelvin Her-
ron and Mike Starr.

The squad worked diligently
during the first week of practice
and has already made a mark this
season.

MacLuskie is cautiously optimis-
tic about the season and has three
goals for his team.

"I think we're going to be decent
and we're going to be in the hunt
in a lot of these meets," he said.
"If we can increase the numbers,
be competitive and get into the top
10 in the county, I think we'll have
a successful season."




